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A re
i r o u g h t O u t l n T r i a  

i f  I n j u n c t i o n  S u i t

lamination O f  Many Witnesses R e 
peals That Forrest Lake Was Com
plete Master O f  C ity  Administra
tion, Funds, A n d  Seminole B an k
Counsel for the five tax- 

»yers seeking to prevent the 
tty Commission from pny- 

the Hutton Construction 
jmpany $210,946.54 repre- 

^nting warrants held by the 
wing concern, today estab- 
shed the complete dominn 
|on of city affairs by .For
mat Lake, former mayor and
esident of the Seminole County 
ink, during the period when 
ike served as mayor of.the city 
&dcr the commission form of 
bvemment.
[Evidence of Lake’s mastery over 

municipal government and 
ils command of the 

finances waa furnished by 
testimony of Commissioner 

0. Chase and Mayor E. F. 
loqsholder, both of whom re- 
lunted instances purporting to 
how that other officials of the 
ftr government wore mere figure 
eads in the actual management 

the municipality.
The former mayor had himself 

pccted both chairman and sec
tary of the bond trustees, the 
rstimony showed, transferred 
he bond trustees’ books to the 
i-minole Conty Bank and gave 

|ut such information as ho choso 
impart relative to the standing 
the various bond accounts from 

lime to time.  ̂ Warrants were is- 
lu. d at ConuniHsion meetings and 
Ither officials signed them with
out further inquiry, relying ns 
they testified absolutely on the 
puy-so of Lake.

Under direct examination, both 
Mayor Housholder and Commis
sioner Chase said they always took 

iko’s word for reports on condl- 
|ion of the bond funds. Such re
art* made by Lake, each 

Admitted, wore verbal and couched 
In general terms or figures. As 
karly as lost April, CoQimissioner 
phase testified that Lake repre
sented to his colleagues that the 
bond accounts were overdrawn 
)me 1700,000 or $800,000.
On the stand yesterday after

noon Commissioner Chase stated 
that at one time Iuike was given 

■authority to negotiate at private 
Isale a million dollar bond sale for 
|thc city. This morning, however, 
lander cross' examination by City 
■Attorney Georgo A. De Cottes he 
■qualified hia testimony, Mating 
] that such authority was given 
Iwith the understanding that all 
I negotiations should be approved 
I by the City Attorney and that be- 
Ifcre any negotiations were com- 
Ipleted the other two commission
ers must be apprised and furnish 
their approval.

Dut1.1T the direct examination 
of Commissioner Chase that of- 
fids], apparently growing weary 

| st the examination to which he 
was being subjected, flared ba:k 
at a question asked by Attorney 
Cary D. Landis and turned loose 
s tirade against E. A. Douglass, 
one of the complainants in tho 
action.

While acting aa president of 
the Sanford Bank & Trust Com- 
psny, Mr. Douglass came to him, 
the commissioner testified, and 
told hint Mutt his bank did not 
have a dime of city funds on de
posit and that unless $20,000 were 
deposited with his bank it would 
not be able to open the follow
ing morning, December 0, 1026 
Commissioner Chase said Douglass 
tame to Tils house at night, ac
companied by Lake, and that he 
(Douglass) said his baqk was en
titled to a portion of the funds.

In answer to this statement, 
Mr. Chase said he told Douglass 
that the condition of tho Sanford 
B«nk k  Trust Company was such 
that he would not agree to it 
because If he did “he. would bo 
criminally liable for such action." 
The Commissioner, also said he 
told Laka that he too would be 
liable if he (Lake) aquiesced to 
placing th« money In such a bank.

The witness testified chat sub- 
Mquent absorption of the Sanford 
Bank A Trust Company by the 
first National Bank and Seminole 
bounty Bank revealed that at the

see him 
already had on

cured by authorizing bonds 
representing the cost of 70 per 
cent of the work as estimated by 
the City Engineer. The other .10 
per cent would not be prfld until 
the work was completed and final 
estimates filed, the witness said.

Under such plans, the commis
sioner explained that often it was 
necessary to finance work which 
wns completed but for which no 
final estimates had been prepared. 
Mr. Patterson drew from the 
witness admissjons that is was 
possible for considerable work to 
bo done and financed before funds 
were actually forthcoming from 
the sale of bonds representing the 
30 per cent due as a result of 
completed work.

Mayor Housholder made guard
ed answers to questions directed 
to him, declaring some times that 
ho “was under the impression’’ 
while at other* that it “ was his 
understanding" that certain things 
were true or not true. He did 
not know how the bond funds 
were distributed but that Mr. 
Lake had charge qf alloting bond 
funds as they were received.

The Mayor said he knew little
or nothing about the warrants 

drawn in favor of Hutton, suy- 
i"K ihqi he was absent from most 
of the meetings in April mid May 
and those he attended he heard 
nothing about the warrants. The 
Mayor was asked if he knew thui 
funds were in the bank to meet 
the warrant drawn and he testi
fied that he didnt know and mauc 
no inquiry.

Mayor Housholder admitted that 
all bond funds were placed in one 
account and made a kind of “ re
volving fund” all claims against 
tho bond accounts being taken out 
of one nciTount. Tho witness WJ3 
asked whether he remembered • If 
Seminole Bonk was- required to 
give a security for large city de
posits and he replied that he 
never heard of any discussion of 
any kind on this subject.

The witness said he knew noth
ing of Hutton’s claims until 
shortly before the bank closed 
and that at tha ttime the con
tractor approached him with a 
scheme to obtain his money from 
the city. The Mayor said no ref
erence was made to any warrants 
held by Hutton but that it was 
his'impression that Hutton wns 
referring to them when hp spoke 
of the City’s indebtedness to the 
paving company. He said Hutton 
made demands for his money after 
the bank closed.

Mayor Housholder was excused 
just before noon when Die court 
took a recess until 2 o’clock.

Yesterday afternoon’s session 
came to a close with Commissioner 
Chase on the staqd. Attorney 
Landis drew some startling admis
sions from the Commissioner rela
tive to the management of the 
City’s finances, the most import
ant of which waa that the City 
Commission at ono time gave the 
then Mayor Iodte authority to ne
gotiate at private sale a million 
dollars worth of city bonds.

The Commissioner also revealed 
that the Commiaaion at times had 
issued warrants against bond ac
counts when It was known that 
there wer* not sufficient funds in 
the particular Accounts to (axe 
care of the warrants. Comoilalon- 
cr-Chase admitted that in some In
stances when warrants were is
sued to the Hutton Construction 
Company that ho made some *n* 
quiry as to whither there were 
any funds available to mest theia 
while on other occasions he did 
not know whgt the condition of 
the bond account was."

In preliminary Questions Attor
ney Landis obtained from the wit
ness u short history of the com
mission form of government, when 
it was established and who Md

GIVES Kresge,lMUlionair
TMrwT am  OfDimcStoreSjGivesHuge

Sum To Prohibition CauseLID. INC. SUIT
Receiver’s Attorney Insists 

DeCottes Heldl’owcr Of At
torney And Didn’t Have To 
Get Signatures Of Wives

Dighton Willing To 
Leave It To Courts

DeCotles Is Said Not To He 
Involved Personally In I)e 
Funct Bank’s Suit OfL.K.I)

theWASHINGTON, D « .  Ir-(JNS) completely rid themsehres of 
SebasUnn S. Kresge, who built up i belief that drinking Is smart or
a fortune of many miniotta from cute. Our campaign will show 
the nickels and dimes of shoppers them that this belief Is erroneous." 
in hia f ive-and-ten stores, and Vho Liquor, Kresge said, is the great- 
hns since been the Antl-Fnloon .est curse In the country. It is re- 
League’a chief financial "angelsponsible, he said, for the present 
explained today to In*«mpti. nal laxity In morals, and for many 
News Service his reasons for muk- preventable accidents.

trustees were first organized but 
thought it was in the spring of 
1922. He remarked that he was out 
of town at the time of the organiz
ation and when he returned found 
that such organization hud been 
perfected. > .

"Who w if elected chairman or 
the bond trustees!”  asked Mr. 
Landis.

/’Forest Lake.’
Q. And who was elected secre

tary! • :
A. Forrest Lake, I beHett.
Q. Then while you »way Mr. 

Forrest Lake called a 
•\n t'uete^e F*d Sim"' f elected

trar>.-;ir Of *“ *■'***'-
■ n. -r er<u: exininaHon of 1- rk ««. then te«»s-ninifl llrda> L>, If* d. I .  f .  mmMcner Chase .

County Bank reveled ti  
time Douglaaa came to
(hat the bank already ___ __
deposit $28,269.8-1, hayinf teedved 
$20,000 of that amount l.fsf Than 
e month nreviooe’ to "  that time.— previous ... 
Tee witness eald tho 
**«« pieced

money had 
there . without ku

knowledge endf consent. Under ex- 
■Wnation Fe7 » *ke h»d

served as commissioners since Ite
did

not know exactly wK*n (he bond
Inception. f^e Comr

Replying to n statement of 
George A. De Cottes denying 
fraud in connection with the for
mation of the L.-K.-D. Inc., pub
lished in Thursday’s Herald, Sam
uel R. Dighton, local attorney, 
stated today that it wns unneces
sary for Mr. De Cottes to secure 
he signatures of Mr. Ioike nnd 

Mr. Key and their wives whenever 
a lot was sold, inasmuch as he 
held the power- of attorney and 
could sign for them.

Replying in full to Mr. De Cottes 
Mr. Dighton concluded his state
ment with the comment that he 
was willing to leave it to the 
courts to decide whether ids bill 
of complaint was well founded and 
would not allow Mr. Dc Cottes’ 
opinion to induce him to withdraw 
the case. Mr. Dighton’s statement 
in full follows: '

"Personalities at no time are 
beneficial, and now particularly 
they should bo forgotten if San
ford is to be rehabilitated. But, 
in justice to myself and on account 
of the duty I owe Mr. Ashcraft 
who filed the Bill of Complaint 
in the L-K-D suit, and to the de
positors of tho Seminole County 
Hank whom we both represent, I 
trust that I will be excused for 
replying to tho statement of Mr. 
DvCottes uppenring in yesterday’s 
Herald.

"Tho essence of this case is 
simply this: Forrest Lake and A.
K. Ivey were endebted to the Sem
inole County Bank in large 
amounts at the date of the ex
ecution of their conveyance to the 
L-K-D, Inc., the effect of which 
was, tn our opinion, to delay, hin
der end defraud the depositors of 
the bank. The sole object of this 
action Is to set aside this convey
ance so that the Receiver can 
subject the property conveyed for 
the benefit of the depositors t f  
the Seminole County Bank. Mr. 
DcCottcs was not made a party to 
this suit. There is no allegation 
in the bill which would reflect in 
the least upon tho integrity of 
my former partner. His interests,
I am glad to say, are in^no wise 
affected. It is therefore difficult 
to understand his agitation in tho 
matter, unless it is because his 
former close association with 
Forreat Lake and A. K. Key are 
necessarily but incidentally indi
cated in this proceeding.

"Mr. DeCottes states that the 
L-K-D corporation was fonned 
for convenience and "to obviate 
the necessity of securing the sig
natures of ell the owners (Lake,
Key and DeCottes) and’ their 
wives"' in executing deeds to the 
Sanford Heights property owned 
by them In common. To prove 
that thia could not have been the 
real intention of Forrest Lake and 
A. It. Key, I have only to say that 
Mr. DeCottes has long held a 
Power of Attorney « signed by 
Mr. and Mrs. Lake and Mr. and 
Mrs. Key giving him full power 
to sign euch conveyances for 
them. This instrument Is recorded 
In Deed Book 28, page 308. Hie 
signature alone was therefore suf
ficient. This statement by Mr. 
DeCottes does not improve the 
apnearanco of the transaction 
unaer attack.

“Mr. DeCottes further states 
that the Receiver has an adequate 
remedy at law since the capital 
stock issued to Lake and Key can 
now be reached by a levy of ex
ecution, and that therefore a 
Court of Equity will nqt grant 
tho Receiver the relief as prayed.
Mr. DeCottes neglects to state 
that the books of this corporation 
kept by him in his own office 
show that both Forrest Lake and 
A. R. Key have transferred their 
stock In this corporation to Mr.
Hutton since the closing of the 
Seminole County Bank.

“1 also wish to take (hia oc
casion to aay that while a member 
of Mr. DeCottes’ law firm I  know 
absolutely nothing of the proceed
ing to incorporate the L-K-I) 
incorporation ee Mr. DeCottes 
would make believe, end even i f  
I did, it would have been none of 
my affair, especially aa I  could 
not then have known of the raal 
effect of this transaction. I  as
sume that the people of- Sanford 
understand why I am no longer 
associated with Mr. DeCottes. Tbr
r-hey e’e- e* ipm^‘ of event* >”  . ’
vd lftM -l th-m in deciding wheth- T J t  . 
rr  $ wee wrmg in not 
with the profe**'onal ami _ 
cal nolicies of Mr. DeCottes.

“ Mr. DeCottc*. fur' 
mates that I am inco 
causa I oasaed the title Hi a 

iteln lot in Sanford Heights 
(Continued on pegi 8) 
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ing a new gift of $5,00,000 tn ih 
drv organization’* educational 
drive. ■' ' t

"I gave it,” ho said, because I 
believe the work o f  * 
going to make a better country.

“ If the so-called good people of 
this country will stop drinking the 
bootlegger, the rum-rtinner nnd 
corollary evils will disappear.

“ Education is tho only means of 
eradicating the bootleg traffic. 
Young people of today havo not

HOOVER HAS NO 
DESIRE TO QUIT 
CAL’S CABINET
Rumor Tha.*- He Would Resign 

In Order To Advance A m il
lions For Prcsiccnilnl Can
didacy, Said To Be Untrue

"Why,’ he said, “If a man wants 
to seduce n girl, he tries to get 
liquor into her so that she loses 

. here senses ami self-respect.” It
tho league is js no new thing for Kresge to play 

angel to the dry cfase, but this 
new donatioir is the largest single 
gift he has made. “ I will give not 
only money, but time and effort 
u.s well," ho said. ‘Tve bsen in 
this work for twenty years. I have 
made prohibition effective to the 
degree it has now reached.’

Generally Regarded' 
As Coolidge Favorite

Hoover Only One Of Republi
can Heads Likely To Secure 
President’s Endorsement

WORK IS STARTED 
ON SUGAR MILLS 
NEAR CLEWISTON
Governor Martin And Entire 

Staff Attend Opening Cere
monies Of First 1500 Ton 
Unit Of Southern Sugar Co.

CLEWISTON, Fla., Dec. 0. — 
(INS)—Actual construction on the 
first 1500-ton sugar unit of tho 
Southern Sugar Company will get 
under way hero with elaborate 
ceremonies today.

Erection of this unit will mark 
the beginning of a program calling 
for construction of three mills with 
a combined capacity of 7,600 tons 
of siignr cane daily, and the devel
opment of a vast area of the Flor
ida Everglades.

Thousands o> acres of awamp 
landa have been placed under flood 
regulation and is producing higher 
grade of sugar cane than any other

REMUS MAY REST 
FAMOUS MURDER 
CASE LATE TODAY
Defense Plans To Place Two 

Character Witnesses, Dem
ocratic Leader .Of Illinois 
And Former Judge On Bland

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Dee. 0 .- 
George Remus, on trial for kil
ling his wfie Imogens, probably 
will rest his case late today. The 
defense plana to place iwo coarse- 
ter witnesses, Michael L. Igoe of 
Chicago, Democratic leader in 
the Illinois IIouso of Repreaentn- 
lives, and former ’Judge Joseph 
La. Buy, also of Chicago, on the 
stand, road excerpts from two de
positions taken since the ahooting 
of Mrs. Ilemur. in Eden Park on 
Oct. 0 last, and then rest.

Prosucutor Charles P. Taft will
immediately launch his final driva _ ........ _ ____
to send Remus to the electric chair.; section of the world front the

standpoint of saccharine, which Is 
the bate of sugar and fibre that 
is used in the manufacture of celo- 
tex, according to state officials.

A mill for the manufacture of 
celotex will b« erected by B. O. 
Dahlberg and associates adjoining 
the sugar mill of the Southern Sug
ar Company. Simultaneously with 
the erection of the first mill unit, 
ron'trui tior,«p*.t*ilra*Lyard* and* 
transportation facilities for new 
mills will begin.
district to produce enough sugar [ 
will begin before the end of 42 
months, according to Dahlberg. He 
declared that when the entire pro
gram is enmpieed the plant will be 
the second Inrgeat sugar mill in the 
world. ,

"It is possible for the Everglades 
district to produce cnought sugar 
to supply the needs of the entlro 
United States,” Mr. Dahlberg said. 
“ It i* ultimately hoped to divert 
the five hundred and fifty million 
dollars spent in foreign countries 
for sugar to tho Everglades fields 
in Florida,” ho added.

Governor John W. Martin and 
his entiro cabinet and staff. will 
attend the ceremonies here today 
which will mark the beginning of 
construction of the plant.

Ho has a dozen or more rebuttal 
witnesses whose testimony will re
quire fully a week to present.'

The jury la not expected to re
tire for a verdict for fally. ten 
days. One.of the two depositions 
to be read before the defense el«> <- 
es its rase will be that of Johto W. 
Snook, warden of the FedernlJ’en- 
itentiary at Atlanta. The,(|pM^r 
Ion rela(ed to the last meeting'of 
Rcmua and Mrs. Remus who told 
tho warden that during their run- 
versation Mr. Kemua had threaten
ed her. Two days lator Remus re
ceived notice of divorce.

Ramola aat at her father’s side 
at counsel table. She showed him 
correspondence she had received 
and they held hands and chatted 
in whispers. Remus seemed tired 
and when asked how he felt re
marked: “Not so good. The doc
tors have been giving me u bro
mide that makes me dopey. I feel a 
little nervous too.”

Michael Igoe, Chicago attorney 
was rcculled for cross examination 
by assistant Prosecutor Carl Eas
ier.

Lindbergh To Make 
LongHopTo Mexico 
From Capital C ity

WASHINGTON, Dec. O .-(INS) 
—A flight from Washington to 
Mexico City will be Col. Charles A. 
Lindbergh’s’ next venture.

It will be made on personal In
vitation of Preeidemt Cal las of 
Mexico. No date for the start has 
been set, and Lindbergh has not 
decided whether he will attempt a 
non-stop flight. He will use the 
plane Spirit of, St Louis which 
successfully carried him over the 
Atlantic.

The State Dopartment will co
operate by giving Lindbergh all 
possible assistance, although a 
general ban has been placed on 
flights over the Mexican bonier.

Lindbergh plans to follow an 
all-land route. The distance La 
abont 2,000 miles. His plane has 
been completely overhaultd and is 
teady for the flight

America’s Arch-Fakir 
Arrested For Fraud
NEW YORK* Dec. » . - ( IN S )— 

Sterling Q. Wyman, America's 
most astonishing faker, stepped in
to the limelight—and into Jail— 
again

Wyman, who aaeily succeeded In 
duping eocii notab 108 as the late 
President .Harding, Dr. Adolph 
Lorenz, the Austrian bloodleaa sur
geon, and otle <?r two potentates, 
as well as taking a (fading part 
In the Valentino funaral arrange- 
mente, wae arrested on a bench 

' >m the gi

Army Man’s Suicide 
Puzzles His Friends

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9— (INS) 
—Army friends were unable to ac
count today > for tho suicide of 
Capt. Lewis B. Willis, 47. U. S. A. 
whose body was found in the bath
room of a downtown hotel with a 
bullet wound In his temple. Willis 
left a note directing that he bo 
buried in Arlington Cemetery, but 
gave no reason for hia self destruc
tion. .

Willis was unmarried, and his 
only known relative la u sister in 
Georgia. He was born in Wilkes 
County, Ga., in 1UH0, and joined 
the arhiy a* a private twenty-five 
yean ago. He was on duty In the 
quartermasters’ division of the 
War Department.

Allen Speaks Before 
Sanford Lions Club
Linton E. Allen, president of the 

Sanford Bank and Trust Company, 
was the principal speaker at the 
weekly luncheon of the Liona Club 
which met Thursday at tha S«m- 
Inoie Cafe.

New membera introduced to the 
club were Conrad Easterday and 
br. G. 8. Selman. Visiton in 
addition to Mr. Alien were Rich
ard Holtxclaw of Sanford and 
Jerry Carter of JocksonvlU*.

It waa announced that a meet
ing 'with Orlando Lions will be 
held aoon at Mount Plymouth. 
The club voted to turn put the 
full membership for this occasion.

By Georee R. Holme* 
International New* Service Staff 

Carre* pondent
WASHINGTON. Dec. 9.—Her

bert Hoover has no (mention of 
resigning from tho cabinet in order 
to devote his timo to the further
ing of his nrcsldontinl candidacy.

Tha* much wns tnnde clear to 
dnv in n mo*t authoritative wav.

far a* Mr. Hoover i* ronccrne I. 
be Is gohnr to continue hi* sen-on 
enur«e a* a me"j|»cr <>f the enli>net 
—frsln from d!*e,,,*«inir polities." 
of ten** for publication, nnd permit 
M* friend* to do whatever thev 
•'Ve so Ion - ns they do not omhnr- 
rnss him.

It is :i course to Mr. Hoover’* 
personal llklnt*. *pd one noon 
which hi* friend* n+o irmoil I* 
Fe*> at »ht* enrtv ytarre of the 
gemc Three «>■ four month* hon *»» 
when tho primary fi'-hts get warm 
It mav he a diffe-ent storv. hut for 
the time being there will he no 
rhanee in the status of tho cabinet 
candidate.

The Hoover barker* believe their 
candidate is "Hitting on tho world." 
Inevitably, they say, the country 
will come to accent the secretary 
of commerco a.* tha Coolhlg* can
didate. even though tho President 
never lAtcr* a word In his behalf 
They *6y the very logic of the 
situation will forca this upon the 
country—Mr. Hoover remaining 
at Mr. Coolidge’* side, nn intimate 
and trusted adviaor. while all the 
other front-rank candidate* are 
more or lesa on the outa with the 
White House.

The relations between Mr. Cool
idge and Vice President Dawn 
art notably cool and have (wen for 
twcf*y*«fk:*Gov; PfktrV O/Vowden 
has not eddeared himself to the 
White House by his activities in 
whipping up opposltloh to the ad
ministration in tho great grain 
belt: and Senator Curtis of Kantas, 
was kept out of the rice presidency 
at Cleveland in 1924 because Mr. 
Coolidge said "no” very emphati
cally over tho telephone from 
Washington to Cleveland.

Therefore, now that Charles E. 
Hughes has eliminated himself, 
the Hoover backers in Washington 
merely unswei all questions with 
one! “ Where is Mr Cnalidgo going 
to put Mr. Hoover!”

Secretary of the Interior Work, 
who la in the open for Mr. Hoover, 
expressed the opinion today that 
thero is no n.cd for his colleague 
to announce his candidacy.

"The country already has accep
ted him as a candidate," he said. 
"No announcement is necessary.’’ 
" I f  we cannot have Mr. Coolidge 
we want the closest man to him. 
That la Secretary Hoover.”

Papers Stolen From 
Premier Valdemaras
WARSAW, * Dec. 0 -< !N S )— 

Thieves, supposedly politically in
spired, broke into the v4l!a of 
Premier Valdemaras of Lithuania 
while he was in Genova attending 
to the Lithuanian-Folish dispute, 
and stole many important papers 
concerning this dispute, it wui 
reported from Kovno today.

Moro than a hundred person* 
were reported to havo been arrest
ed in connection with tho theft. 
It was supposed that tQe thieve* 
were inspired by isadera of the 
anti-Valdemaras faction in Lithu
anian politics, who may plan to 
use the, confidential papers so ob
tained to achieve political end

Man Pleas He Was 
Hypnotized To Kill
EUREKA. Kn.. Dec. lb— 

(INS)-—Dominated by n woman 
who feared motherhood to ituch 
a degree that nhe hypnotized 
him to murder her will he the 
plea,of Tvan M. Hart, 32, from- 
er hank teller, hi* attorneys in
dicated today. Hart ha* con- 
/’essid he slashed the throat of 
his wife in nn automobile in 
“ Lovers Lans.” “ She craved 
death,”  Hart toM no’ horitio* 
following hi* arrest. “She beg
ged me for day* and weeks to 
kRl her if r.he over beeamc on 
expectant mother. I tried to 
resist her hut I couldn’t." The 
former bank employe told cf an 
existence of n love pact between 
him and hi* wife before they 
were married. She married him. 
ho said, only with the under
standing he would rlny her if 
she became pregnant. '

POULTRY FARMER 
MAY COME TO AID 
OF LILUENDAHL
Widow. Liable To Ten Yearn 
' In Prison, May Be Saved By 

New Trial And Testimony 
Of Her Lover-Conspirator

MAYS LANDING, N.J., Dsc. 9. 
—(IN S )—Mrs. Lillicndnhl, bobbed
haired widow of l)r. Willium Lllli- 
endahl, for whose murder she was 
convicted, may escape a prison 
sentence.

It was leuincd on good authority 
today that IVlilis Beach, the under
sized poultry former who was 
found guilty with her of voluntary 
manslaughter, may make a chiv
alrous attempt to absolve tho 
widow of all blame in the crime.
Tho couple, whore love affair, tho 

jury believed, led to the killing of 
I)r: Llllienduhl in a patch of woods 
near Hummonton during Septem
ber were to face Supreme Court 
Justice Luther A. Campbell for 
sontcpce loniorow. The maximum 
ecntcnce that can bo imposed is 
10 years in prison and $1,000 fine. 
Thero is ne minimum, hence a Jail 
term of one* day could bo given.

Justice Campbell was prepared 
, to pass sentence late yesterday 
{when tho verdict was returned by 
n jury which clclibcrated more than 
23 hours. Robert H. McCntter, 
chief o' defense counsel, told the 
court, h; jraver, Jbat now evldiwca 
warranting n serand’trinl had J^en 
unearthed sirtfo tho jury began Its 
deliberations, and he was given un
til tomorrow to prop^re a brief.

This new evidence is nllrged tt> 
ho imacd on the assurance that 
Drarh will mine to the widow’s 
rescue. Ho is said to be anxious 
to obtain for her a new trial.

The verdict of voluntary man
slaughter came a* a distinct blow 
to Mrs. Lillicndnhl and Beach, both 
uf whom expressed fully confidence 
in un ncqultt! almost up to thu 
last. They spent a restless night 
in thim colls.

on two hdirtmante. 
Fakes, who is knom 

letjtf ■aU'orifss and pol’c ' 
■ different nimes. b

•44. i . l 't

ot Ai f to the*

Vare Denied Riffht 1 
To Oath Of Office1

WASH’ NGTON Die. 9 -T h * 
Senate (Us afternoon denied 

Wet Wililems 9. Vare 
ennsylvanlf, tin right 
th of office end rcf.rr;

. t o tw s p p a ^ *  -

< c

Marauding Pirates 
Attack Fishermen 
Stranded In F lo e s

MOSCOW, Dec. D^-(INS)— 
Pitched battles between hundrais 

(inhcrmen maruu’ned on Ice
floes in the Caspian Sea and bands 
of marauding pirates seeking to 
plunder the helpless, half-starved 
finheimm were reported today.

One pirate was reported kNWd 
and several others wounded. Sov- 
cn hundred fishlhg smacks havo 
necit stranded amid the ice fol- 
i >wing the storm of Nov. 29.

Rescuers attempting to aid tho 
mnrooned men are in constant per
il from pirate activities. Ths 
pirates are using motorboats, rid
ing tho Icu-floes in ordor to ap
proach their victims end plunder 
the boats of all valuables.

The exact number of occupants 
of the 700 fishing bouts was un
known but it was believed that 
at least 200 of them have died of 
exposure and starvation. Four 
hundred and sixty have beefkrt** 
cued. The property loss was esti
mated at six million rubles.

supposedly Valdemaras’ retire
ment from office. Several unauc- Trial For Contempt
ceeaful attempts already have - -  n  n r  * j
been made to force the Lithuanian H a l t s  O v e r  W e e k  h n d  
Premier out of office.

WASHINGTON. Dec 9.—(INS) 
—The criminal contempt trial of 
Harry F. Sinclair and William J. 
Burns was halted today over the 
week-end because of illness of 
George Hoover, attorney for the 
oil magnate, and one of tha fifteen 
defense lawyers participating.

Justice Frederick L. Siddons 
granted the adjournment when 
Martin W. Littleton. fcUo'nternbor 

*nerv*s’ far tho "post Irf Sinclair's counsel, exoiuiuzd thr*. 
several weeks. (Hoover waa expected to croat-'j;-

Pilsudrkl arived at 12:45 o’clock, amine all government witaic**.
and immediately went to luncheon j • ■ —  —------ •
with Foreign Minister .Briand of TRIAL TO BEGIN
'r r * * .  Lx’ »r h* w*n s^kednl'd 

bcM e w’Ah Sir Acs-
in CJwnJbcria'.n.

Score Of Deatfif* 
ported And 
Paralyzed In I\ I  
Cities From S\ ^

Shipping I s H i f > 
On Great L

South Feels "E fl 
Of Blizzard 
Is Season’s Wc

a t l a n t a T !** . q—( i
— Winter swooped d 
of the northwest and Ma 
tho southeastern stat 
Ills icy breath today. T- 
aturea dropped to 14 A 
Atlanta, bringing the 
weather of the season, 
phis reported J5 above, 
vlBe and Knoxville 12. 
noogn 14 nnd New Qrlej

No injury to the cltnis qi 
crops in Florida was belie 
have resulted from the cold we 
cr, Although many growers’ i 
the necessary precautions by 
ing charcoal fires In their ‘ 

Department of Agrtcull.. 
ficlals at Orlando said they ! 
ed the cold lajt nlj 
severe enough to in 
the crop. No damage . 
ed. Tho minimum temporat 
Orlando last night waa 
greet. Gradually rising 
tures was forcast for 
with much warmer weather 
Sunday.

CHICAGO. DraT 0.- 
lot-up in the record Dete 
wave, which during tne 
hours had paralysed CAT 
tho middle west with Ita sen | 
was promised for today by t 
cal weather bureau. • 

Eight deaths In Chi—gqfl 
score more in other aefe ' 
affected area, were cay

faring than usual be 
so many people unpr
followed quickly on 
had been mild and i 

Cattle and live stock 
middle west were tr . 
suddenness of the blix 
rode in with mountainqtia- 
of snow end *sent tempi 
down to zero and in some 
10 and 20 degrees below.

Farmers will suffer hei 
in live stock and consider, 
uge to proporty from the to 
llko winds. Cities in 
ported plato glass window* 
by the force of the gal*. .

Today tho frigid bP~  ̂ * 
■wept in from the Ca 
west had spread fapl 
sections of the United 
cold wave reached !sj< 
early today and waa 
eastward. k

NEW YORK Dec, 
Although New Yor|. ( 
inity escaped the 
the 75 mllo gale 
from the northwestern 
the Great Lakes to 
Mscoast last night 
day, western New Yor 
the New England 
hard hit. Ritter cold 
tho gale, and the 
35 degrees here.

At last a dozen fat 
ed from the storm; 
wore reported from 
boats were torn from 
Inga, buildings 
of persons m« 
waters caused 

At Nlagayaj 
ed a velocity of 
and was aecoc 
The Niagara 
submerged Canaer’a | 
caused dai 
front.

£  :

Agreement Imminent 
In Polish Discussion

GENEVA. Dec. 9^-*(IN8)—With 
th* arrival hero today of Poland’s 
soldier-president, Marshal Pilaud- 
■ki, a settlement appeared Immin
ent in the Pollsh-Llthnanlaa con- 

f, which has kept Europe ih

\

r-
4r

ARMY CAPTU1

NC K0N<C 
i n«

V • . ■ :

LA'jr.ANGZ. Tex. Dec. 9-- 
(INS>—Tct’ imcny taking !.n the 
raa* of Mrs '. R?be::a Bradluy 
Roger* former University of T*t- 
-i co-ed and alleged "Uspr*^* 
l ank handlt, prolvbly will ge: un
derway this afternocn. Eleven jur
or* were la --------- ---------- -
opened todoy and a third venir# of 
jO’tuVr.mtfn re

MONTREAL. Qua., 
(INS )—Shipping waa, 
day by ihe zero __ 
the St, 1-awrvQce 
drop In temperature 
degrees in four 
teeth of the gale, 
freeze up of navi gat 
greatest threat, lake i 
lreightera were m*-’ 
fort to make port

8. Foremost T y Io«  1

... -S fo
isresito Teach port.

" •• ; . yr
fTv. l.\, l|

Mi,

. i iF W i i
ur
*ra whol

• • v
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Men’s Blue Chambray Work 
SHIRTS 
39c

Ladies Felt Bed Room 
SLIPPERS

39c

OUTING  LIGHT and DARK  
. COLORS

- 1 0 c  yd. •

BLEACH ING  36 incites Wide Men’s SOCKS

Men’s Dress PANTS 16 inch Pink
. *  * *  *  | •  • « •

NAINSOOK
Ladies’ Outing 

Gowns
Ladies’ Silk H

Men’s Genuine Broad 
ClotHSHIRTS

$2.50 Ladies’ Cal 
Fashion Suited 

HOSE

$1.95
Ladies’ Ray#
BLOOMERS!

32 inch Underwear 
CREPE

Children’s Outing 
PAJAM AS$4.00 Men’s Felt Hats 

-H A T S
^  f 1,

One Lot O f Ladies’ Silk
DRESSES

$19.95 Ladies COATS

$14.95
$27.50 Ladies COATS

Children’s 50c 
SOCKS

$2.50 Children 
SWEATERS

32 inch Dress 
GING H AM

1 8 c  yd.Men’s TIES in
. *

Christmas Boxes $9.00 Ladies’ Silk DRESSES 22 x 43 Heavy li 
• towels, ■

$12.50 Children’s COATS

$9.95
*16.00 Children’s COATS

Ladies Hat Box and 
Suit Case Set. Gen

uine Leather

Wardrobe
TRUNK SBOYS’ Ties in 

Christmas Boxes $18.95 Ladies’ Silk DRESSES Towels SETSin 
Christmas Boxes

$5.00 Ladies’ HATS 76 x90 Bed SPREADS

66 x 84 Plaid BLANKETS 72 x 90 SHEETS
$4.00 Ladies’ 
SLIPPERS $4.00 Men’s Black# 

Brown OXFORDS

Boys’ Winter Weight Union SUITS$7.00 Ladies’ 
SLIPPERS $6.00 Men’s Black or 

Brown OXFORDS]

$27.50 Mejp’s Three 
Piece Wool SUITSLadies’ Black Kid $4.50 Children’s Bath ROBES $3.50 Men’s Work 

SHOES
Boudoir SLIPPERS

Children’s Felt Bed 
Room SLIPPERS j

ece Wool
Men’s Felt Bed R

5  A  N  F  0
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America !»y thnt institu- 
Decembo* 29, acceding to 
uncerr.jnt by the explorer. 
\pc<]i*ion is heir." financed 
ry William and Matilday
f I.ako Charles, and is for ?*>n-• *
r[>o‘ e of studying little- 
tribe  ̂ < f Indians, 
nity will leave or. .ho Cuy

e Poultry Exhibit Is
w m *

nnno-jt.

ORLANDO — r

ened In Orlando With l-
OfBigSuccess O f Conserving TheForestsassurances MOUNT DORA 

crete nmd* com] 
St. Lucie Countv'the tracts are isolated and not ad

apted to school use, will to ex
changed under an agreement with 
the federal government for the 
Shasta County acres desired for 
th; forest experiment station, 
Prattsuiil. The school lands total 
about 8,400 acres and it is hoped 
the* same acreage will be ob
tained for the state forest.

Practical application of refor
estation nifthods arc essential in 
California, asserted the state for
ester, if the state is to avert loss 
of itw great timber licit. More thnn 
on; percent of the standing tim
ber is l>cinir cut or destroyed by 
fire annually', he pointed out, ana 
within one hundred years the 
state’s mountains would be prnc- 

* ticully denuded unless extnsivo 
replanting, coupled with adequate 

[ protection for young • timber, is 
; assured.
! California’s present s!nnd of

SACRAMENTO. Cal., Dec. 7— 
(IN S )—To spread the gospel of 
conservation and reforestation, 
California's state government 
soon will go into the business of 
‘/making two tree* grow where dne 
grew before."

A great state forest of more 
than 8.0(H) ucres, In the virgin 
hills of Shasta County, nbw is 
being plotted for the demonstra
tion nnd probably will come under 
state ownership by act of the next 
L.'rrbdature.

The first state forest* It was re
vealed today by State Forester M, 
B. Pratt, will 1* acquired without 
cost and will be utilized as a 
great public hunting nnd fishing 
pr serve in addition to opening 
the way frfr practical di-rponstra- 
tion:. in reforestrution.

Sc tiered state school lands, of 
Utile value due to the fact that

ilDO Fla., December 9— jits. E. W. Brown, mnyor of De- 
f number, variety and ex-’ land, and president of the South- 
|)e entries received the J ern Show bps ehtered 14 pheasants 
-National Poultry flhow, j0f  'which there are ' six d if’erent 
taed in Orlando today, varieties. F. J. Gormican of Apnp- 
{t0 bo the greatest exhibi- kn will have 8 'pheasants on di*- 
toultry erer held in the ! nly in additions to nearly .TOO nth- 
displays have been rcceiv-(er birds. J. 1. Gist of McIntosh 
all Motion of the country !bB, entered 70 wild Florida ducks, 
(any cities in Florida. raid to hi the finest nnd most coin- 
stance record for entries plete collection of ducks in exi«t- 
blishrd yesterday wh:n a nnce. A special booth wn< enn- 
ivas received via air mail structcd ti> house the wild bird* of 
iliam T. West of Tacoma, which th' re are twelve different 
ton. The pervious far- varieties.
nt of any entry was the Other entries received front the 
T White Rocks which were state include sixty White leghorns 
December _L by Thomns by lten Hargis of Umatilla, twen- 
if Don Luis, Ariz. ity-two plrzc White Leghorns by
f the distant :nt”ies, nlso, J. P. Entenza of Jacksonville, cigh- 
aplay of White Rocks on- ty white nnd bu'f Minorca* by W.
Adam F. Pate of Hart- R. Pactznel of Isachnta, seventv- 

C. th> display of buff leg- sev'n Rhode Island Reds by O. P. 
’ Ilfrry Kundscn of Omaha.; Wells n' Gainesville and a display 
od the exhibit of White of rabbit* hv J. F. Aim on of Mill mi 
tlcir entered by H. H. Ilyers ! and F. F. Klnxel of Tampa. Elmer

E l e c t r i c

A very complete stocK t 
the newest gas heater 

The prices range from

$22.50 to $30.00These Heaters 
are priced from

$5.50 to
$ 12.00

When thirteen-year-old Bethel Pugh 
>f Pueblo. Colo., beard about the 
national essay contest on safety 
:onductrd by the National Autorno- 
)lle Chamber of Commerce, she 
:ook pen In hand Iter essay won 
and she was given a trip to Wash
ington. More :han 400,000 entered 

j  the contest.

Prices from 
$8.50 to $12.00

MADISON—Tn 
unit being added t 
building. 24 lbs. Pillsbury Flour

DADE CITY—7th Street made 
through traffic artery with placing 
of stop signs. 5 cans V. C. Pork &  Beans

Two Cans No. 2l/2 Tomatoes ...............  25c
Maxwell House Coffee, per lb. .............  43c
White Potatoes, 10 lbs. for ..................  35c
Sweet Potatoes, Porto Ricas, 10 lbs. for ........................ 30C
White Bacon, per lb................. ..........................................16c
Granulated Sugar, 10 lbs. f o r ..............  .......................... 67c

\\«* stock at all times a complete line of Fancy and Staple Groceries. Poultry, Horse and 
Dairy Feeds.

Having a number of brnnch stores nt various points throughout Florida enables u* l» offer 
you extremely attractive prices on all classes of merchandise every day in the week.

When buying from us. you are buying,
"From Manufacturer Direct to You"

4 Rolls Toilet Paper .............

No. 2 Cans Dessert Peaches, 3 for

Quart Jar Pickles .......................

Coffee— Hotel Special ................

McCuller’s
ecials

L&fceView Creamery Butter, lb.

1 H£ Rex Nut O leo....................
1 lb. Nuco Nut O leo..................
1 Jb.-Fancy Evaporated Peaches

2 lbs. Nice Fancy Prunes.........
1 Un Maxwell House Co ffee.....
7 $fcgs. Waahirig Powders....
rjjbC cans Corn Beef H ash .......

m e a t  d e p a r t m e n t  

P ork Hams, Florida, lb. ...See Cramer
on Wcs( First Slrcct

RED STAR GROCERY &  FEED CO. .Beautiful 
Feathered Pets 

in Pretty Cages, 
Gold Fish, AquaVi- 
ums and Supplies.

“ '7
Ant also taking orders foV 

CHRISTMAS TURKEYS, 
DUCKS and CHICKENS. 
Alive or dressed and drawn. 

Leave order now.
Don’t Delay.

We Deliver-
213 Sanford Ave

cCuller’s Grocery Co.
ket Bldg. Phone 671

A&P Stores arc chuck full of good wholesome 
tmry for the crisp, cool weather of December.

Get the habit of buying your foods at the A&I* 
goodness is assured you.

here greater value and

'Special, for Saturday 
Banana Mocha Layer 38^ SOAP 5 barsWest First Street 

Sanford, Florida

Hot Rollsh Saladsiiti | 'd ' ■

Pound Cake Baked Hams -
Fliut Cake Luncheon Meats

Imported Swiss, Roquefort and 
a Limberger Cheese. 
iMfs. Wakefield’s Christmas 

Packages

Campbell’s Beans 3 cans 25
IONA PEA RS 2 ^ 1 2 25

IONA PLAIN OR SELF RISING

Special Christmas Offer
\  • >.

The Blue Bonnet M arket• , ♦

has secured a special crop of fine fruit for
t-

Extra Fancy Gift Boxes and Oranges
• # '

Christmas Orders Taken and Shipped
for You

Heinz Rice Flakes Pkg. 1
ĉ p English W alnuts »> 
Standard Nut Oleo !

‘T h e  T iu te  Tells' 4-1 McLander Arcade

Saturday Specials
Extra Fine Lot of Satsumas,

. A  fruit that excels the Tangerine, per doz........... : j

White Potatoes, 10 lbs...................  ..................... ...........J

Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs.*................ ....... l ~ .................. ..... ]
Beans, 2 l b s - ..... ......... ..............£'................................... -

,  * •

Oranges, doz...... .... .......................r....................J g  &  J

Tangerines, doz................. ............................1 0 * 1 5  *  !
Apples, 3 lbs. •........ ,v‘................ ......-..................... — ...... J
Clearbrook Butter, lb......  ...............  ........... ................J
Grape Fruit, 2 fo r    g g — Larger Size, ..... g  & '

Ail Kinds of Vegetables and Fruits Fresh. Daily. 
_  Special Sale o f P*p<er White Narcissi— 10c Bunch

|r, 5 lb s ....:........    3SC
lie Bacon, or Comp. Lard, lb. 15c
ins No. 2 Tomatoes....  25c
art Peaches, largest can 20c
ford Com, Fancy, 2 cans for ... 35c
!js- Red Sweet Potatoes....... 29c
ranteed, Good Shipped E g g s .... 48c 
ttl Boned Ham, lb . .......  r  35c
ed Bacon, Good Grade 3 3 C

^ern Pork Chops or Roast, lb ... 28c

Fancy Head 
RICE, 4 lb ..............

P E A N U T  BUTTER  
In B u lk ............. .....

Encor«  S p i

Ketchup
Butter

25c ] Fig Bars 21k.
O Q «  j GRITS
r a ~  i In Bulk .......... .... 6J]

-  -  •  No. 2 can with 
g f C h e o s e  and Tomato

A  &  P  Brand 
Large Bottle

Finest Creamery 
Tub Or Print

Veal Chops, lb..................... 29c
Beef Stew, lb . ..................... 10c
Round and Lojfl Steak,4W.

Pork Roast, lb .:.................. 22c
Pot Roast— Beef, lb . .........

• • •>*
15c
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Old Forets Of Torture Are In 
Discard In West Virginia 
Institutions:Hall And Chain 
Methods Are Also Dropped

Jewelry the Ifaaf Christmas Gift
Oive worthwhile gifts. No gift It appleelattd as much, will 
Jatt so long or express the t«ue*»antlm*nt of ths giver at ■ 
.piece of Jawelry-^and we divide the ‘paymanta to suit your 
own convenience.

Elgin watch, Knife-and el 
a complete jQhrUtmss.. 
Th# down, payment . to

Elgin Paramount IS Jewel 
movement* choice ol white or 
green geld. The down pay
ment to suit your convenience
Balance S1JB per we»K. '-* var*-. . i

Gift»  for everybody. Bring 
yonr entjrd gifUdlst to our. 

! store. Our Treasure Cheat

Purchase Gift JfchnrinWtt
,yourpr9yem. , >:4 • ’ .

A REAL GIFT' ilrit your can vent

.Cigar light*.* ^nd.eigarjp* tgla-for 
both rwen and-wonjeru'.. a «*,**
An Ideal Jftnan 

istft. priced at
t» |'[B.on. t i g f f P W W j1 

| ^ B e g  W y ]  
p H f l f l H i ]  .

15 Jewel Standardlred mov 
payment to suit ydjrf e?nv

nA J A ^ 'M  jTQ C p M E  Im To  \ O o R  O vm M 15 Meal atartdardlaad movement. The 
down payment to suit your oon* * i g  
venlenca. Balance I2.0Q per weeiei.-ep^TaJ

olandStrives T o  W ip e  O u t T he  
.. Footprints O f Russian In v a s io n

ance with their own architectural 
ta.Htre. it, lawful owners, resuming 
poise lion, have now- altered th.* 
nit rations. m> to speak, and re- 
rtcreil to the palace its pristine 
beauty.

I rom early in the fourteenth 
century until the seventeenth Cra
cow was the' capital of Poland am) 
the resident* of*a long înc of Po
lish kings, who dwelt in a wonder- 
fhl palace on a hill dominating ths 
city.

In the courso of Poland's thrice- 
rej iatcd agony of conquest and 
rurtition the castle was stripped 
of it.i treasures in stone and mnr- 
Ide, petal end paint. During Austr. 
ianrulcrrhip Hapsburg soldier.) 
v.nv quartered there.

The castle is now being partly 
restored to its original condition— 
a task whose completion will take 
many years. Officials of the F * 
lish tlovernmerit have sirent threj 
years in Hus da, where they have 
been searching for carvings, st.i- 
lues, and pictures belonging to the 
ensile, -- ■ ; - • j r  * -■

- ,i • e t i g i .
Guaranteed itandarducd movement, ehoke 
of whiJg or green geld case. 1 he down pay
ment to spit.your convert! • A a  O  C / l  
ence. Balaqee 91 per wceh. i J l i o . d V

___ _ J  . 2.

Standardised guaranteed, - m 
dendy Ghrjilmaa Bitf‘ Ise thf 
The down payMint to suit yi 
ence. BaUMHf.tt.^0
per wstK'vrF, V {  ■
. >r.v

'ARSAW, ’ ^Dcc. -j.— (LNS)— i pot ism, or as quarters for the 
visit to pj^t-war Poland leaves . “troops of occupation."

> with the thought that a new sdo wor  ̂ °f
„  restoration there goes on n procesi

jlapdWs Sprung up m Europe, t)f obliteration. Until recently, on» 
which although filled with the of the sights of the cdy of Warsaw 

trit .of modernity, Is fully con- was the Russian Cathedral, an cn- 
tmis of tho Poland of mediaeval orn,ou». five-domed building, fill-

-• »»•'« a. <• >»•»">'«. ■» S a T J E  ”i"’ ”U,T
king great pains to recreate the n- „ , „ , . , „" . , Today not one stone is left upon
ory of the past. another.
This new nation is striving In- (n the cycs of thc PoiPSi th;.,
iMrioudy to-wipe away the foot, building which they pulled down, 
!ats of the Rnaaian imyision and was founded on oppression and 
r'st.'TP- the places and historical built.of hlnod and tears. It v/ns t.> 
dniarks which were partly nr them the visible witness to an alien 
diy destroyed by the nrmies of tyranny, tho symbol of foreign 
Russian Cznr. domination.

Fully aware that they cannot Where once thia Cathedral stood 
crifico the advancement of their is now a beautiful colonnade, with 
vtilH.iaMivtlw to fulfill their do. tregs-and (lcwejs and ia the eou- 
s; the Polish people have picked ter ofwhieh Is buried Poland’s Un

it >ne of their oldest cities and known Soldier, a flame of living 
e virtually tUrping it into a mu- fire, burning day and night hesidu 
any v the tomb. To this spot tho Polish

In An Ancient Capital people come to piay. in greater
This 1, the city of Cracdw, ome ™ n.'bt,rs thnn thc CathcdraI cver 
e capital of the Polish Kingdom Rc ,l‘ 
erô  itrchiteeta . nnd arthaeolo- ’ Palace Is Restored
its,‘ artists anil artisian*, are rn-1 A noble building thnt closes onj 
dly progressing in the restora-,[of Uie main thoroughfares in Oa. 
on of nntient and glorious pal- cow and which was built in 1H20 
es ,the residences of royalty ii\ in Italian classic style, by a Polish 
c 14th and 15th centuries; nnd patriot for the Society of Science 
Meh, whop Poland was divided \vn.j,n!so badly damaged by the 
ere used as oitadeU of. alleh tie». Russians who altered it in ncc» rd-

MJMllOND 1VU?‘
UUvMStwnf tUttfl
KtfOi tkaTwvas'tr <•
*tjrfc rwtntnUi o.-irl

V 1̂  <«s>fcir»'», kV..

A wQrtdsrful thawloa ini ifli 
‘nond dirtntr rinc* pri««<i St

A dear hlur-wbt(Q Ala- 
Diomf *" aryliH'jfttj hand 
wrought mounting.

Y«u nfake your ov̂ rp tsihni

SENDS POISON CANDY $1 Do un

PARIS, Tenn., Dec. G -flN S )— 
Miss Mattie Wade, 22, Is at lib. 
vrty under $2,500 bond today 
charged with sending a box of 
poisoned candy through the mails 
tn another young woman which 
caused the serious ilness of four 
persons.

A Charming 
Diamond tying

Of*most modern design. Th« 
dlsmond Is i>( unuMict sire 
nail brlllianry, set In.an ISSTARKE—Stark*' district pro- 

paring to hurvest largo, strawberry 
crop this year. carat white' t>f ffftsb 

baud pien-cil mounting (t* C/Y Dtswvorltf, O '* * -  
O w U  ids* Bpechr jnaksMotormen Connive 

With Stickup Mett 
To Fleece Company

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., D«:.\ 0

’A real dismend value at

108 PALMETTO AVE,

m a n t e l  clocks

number.of robberies (Hal hav# oc
curred recently are believed to be 
genuine, moal have been faked, nr* 
cording td pblic^ and as rtstlU 
0/ their invcstlg/T.jns’, ono ope;n‘- 
tor J. A. Hunter, is being held 
without bond. Police declare that 
following* a series of holdups by 
negroes, that twb white youths,' 
Jim Geiger ami Reasia l’igdon, 
conceived the Idea of obtaining 
agreements from friends lit the 
employ'of the* traction company 
to bo robbed without residum'4 
nnd to report to police that they 
had been robbed by two negroes. 
Scenting somethidg ‘‘phoney" 
about the epidemic of 'atfeet cer 
frtiekupe pollen officials, together 
with agents of a' private detectNa 
akency placed private detectives 
oil .tho street $are in the role of 
ntotormch and trapped the two 
youthful holdup men. Police In
timated that hrrents of others are
iu follow*, a > •

accotat V y b f oiHer Mere. The #P
vantage of diirfiyi&i u that the bills are pre
sented in *quil spread over'a number

•! months—tl̂ iSknbd being arranged to mzet 
your own wiih« arfd'cdnvemenee. “ '

Dtanfofld
Pin* 11.carat, k 
mounting. VaU
It .*KUUU0UU

Thraa carefully aclaclcd 
Diamond*. *«t 111 18-carat 
whit* held mougling. You 
maka iha t*rmL,

IN  FI.VA1S

* P1NEHUK5S. N. e., Dec. 9 -  
flN S )-.M n . A\r. P.* Pierce, ol 
Chiarloite  ̂CaMllila women’s cham*’ 
pion^ and Use. 'fjmmett French, 
Voungntowo, O.. ‘battle today 611 
the Pinehunlt Hake for the annu
al’ Carolina women's*! till*. ’

*Mre. Plerev* advanced to *tbt 
final match by eliminating Mw. 
John D. Chapman, Greenwich, 
Conn., medalist and defending 
champion, 3 up and one to play, 
while Mrs. French defeated Mias

JWf.'rtogaV* to |3U0.
■ ec or ding U number at t)!|t*t- 
TefetV'tSeeltTretr.;"j^ • -

Paramount 
ilnt. ChoiccV

Ticnsd

Greehsburg, Pa., 
semi-final*. „ f

lJUttT*8TAl4« T
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Of Mr, Amosord Herald

1 6 l.ait ruled- that Com ptroller  
t‘ .1- Ids i'a ilure to t-V. v  the Serri- 

I'ail know ledge of it.; : e n k ru p t  
lx fore it ult'mr.i • t!o.<ec! it.; 

■■l.f Uv trfcpecial term nf tlu* Scm -  
n -to 'rr  have  b*een r  -dared not 
r ti : :1 Jihd he he : ' leased

T h e  s ta te  su p r ,  n 
A m e s  in not crim ina l!  
in r lc  County ' B an k  . 
condition gem s lift-, 
door*. Tw o i iu l ic t r i i1 
iii'ile Co u n ty  grand  
sufl event to rr i jr ir .  ! 
from etis'ody.

I i it h npininn r 
’ ’v ’ ‘ i i . A mo A I'vil: 
i ivy i.or w n t  o;l the ■ 
’ I- ' in. ’ i lu l io n  to r»pm 
v . - • per cut d' 

i » Mi * co u rt ’.. <!. 
i ' i r* ’ if  m the . • i

I com.' t » i:, 
f  • in j'iJ' it i 1
aiikiiu1’ !*iu t ei>i| j|' "

Dcffinil rlj*»* mjiltrr
1P19, n t t Ri r* I "ii % (ii f t If* i-* 
Klorli* niiilrr rtel i f

>l»r I A. I MIT.
V %
i; llfinnisrr
T***itielliS 1‘dllnr

f M IIM IIH’TI«I\ lt \ S 

Motif
• Mnnllm
■ffrlrr i*«t  ttrrl

S| llrrnlifT ^auforii'i hiotirer »**•' ••
Jrr. %t*lt*rrDic« l** iIp* I *fi*r *.«

srr%lr.» rrrrU.'tm «r i
m nti)*rri«ir *i**v\h nrin,, * i »

ffc«MA*4luJ W. Ttfi tUltl* f **r
1c nil IV  lr jilin? m u ;» of in*' 
Utrr nnrlil. ’Ihr I. \. *%. I* • *-
frlnlh rlflfirnt lu ri«»rlilti mnl It■» 
AQlirr of liauilliiu, *1 it*’ «r\M I - 
Ft I*.nil ri|tt;il.
,Thr 111* r ;v I il ,» ii i>» ••hi Lr r «it l!i«- 
mlii Ilwrrnti *»f « rr • if;ii '•*« *. rn
tlrrnnllonnl \ «*itrMi «»n •»! I‘m»-
»hrr«, Ad\i r!l». r«( tin I V N **r; .-»init 

iihlrli rr :ii1***h rfirU I ii.tr 
ikfr mrnifirr In Mi'milt In »■
mror,ili mi.Ill ..f in
ilN In onlrr In i rrlf> iil»̂ .»: i. :«*{» 
II rlnlniw of rlrnilfiltMu iiw uml i« •» 
ltr«t tiualiiriH mr I HoiN. rite Hi n il-1 i m/ i ( i mu i hut ii lot11t  v H ii i  i iiv .Mr.

Vnv to the dire f• *!• *»t tl< • Sctiiinole Count', I ’.anl in May. 
I '“-’'I to n t n n s  -uii'liv i  mi «■. k - m e to form t It,* of a
''nod and valid indii *.m. nt n-'.im-t the head of tin late Imuk- 
iiijr departm ent. It lu'li<-\i-. and its opinion -- Mian-d l>> 
utatiy other";, that the |i ll< r i> one of (hi* tun-* d.ituayitijj ex
amples o| Mr. Am os ru . mikIik-i that has come to liylit in re
cent months.

T h e  grand jure is again in -ession and in i hiU '/iie' it a-
o it ; duties. | .m d»g«'s at. 1 l< -potl-J’li i l it ies, .1111!•'■ • W|':;dH
In. lafed J ia t  Loth w as aein iintahle to ml mu- for r s  i oielltcl 

"xti-p: at. the l»ar nf niiMit iipiiii-Mi. I U n t i l-a the Am < -i>» 
is ot vital < oin era to the piuple of I l l 's  vnuntv and Ins mi*: 
the l f in pt folk t  - actions eon-t itu ia  a scrittua of fen.' ay  da . 
pul >lie w el'are . I he 11 era Id t olieves t lie et f i l ia l  -houhi an *v. i r 

he charges ip the courts . W c tecl that the yrat d ju t 1, 
■diet'Id t :i!:e u it I ho in  at'aitt. im  e>t igute it I Imroii; hi , am I 
t lt‘,u i’’ ! 11ru ; i ila • nu at - that would ttc s u f f ieiept.

ty r iii:  m ai M iei n im .im i
^•Gfitnnui) In ril!» nti)l iouintt ml- 
mlnUIrMtloii.

He«|p*r tt lifer rtiiile<i In .lin k inti* 
*111*.

Ir —Coit*»irnrtl«*n til *f. JhIiiih tmllnii 
gm**r Cnnul.

Innuiqml hmi nf ini«tiftil> “ I'si*
. I M W r^ .”
r-tliiKiiii'nfim: «»f t* •• I Vtl 4 *»i£ i*r>»
t rn 111—la Ml I ««•<*. bnlrU n |».i r I m m * it i 

MUtri. *
(*cimiiiin»lr9 i h*‘ <mi. •

rM ’AmpIttioii *ii ell) liriiullf i«*iv. 
Il«»i |»r«>i; rn m.

r » A  IMMi mill Mtoilrrii hiit.|»i I til.

I* BIULE VKI’SI, nu t TODAY
ALL GOD'.S VYultK.o mess th» 

’Lord, all his • works m all |il!**'l*s "i 
his dominion: lli'.ts th< |.onl, U mj 
soul. Pstl’m 1 tt 1:1'L*. 

g  PRAYF.lt:
“Lift up, lift up your voae- now 
.The wholu v*idu world rvjoines u <w 
The Lord huth tnumplied glonou. 
[f iy.
The Loid shall reign vietriuoaly."

Aptoniit ig  to th B n  d< uton H era  
language, I’rendent t ’'inlid;.*' ■ is l ed up 
1 inner sptuking , l ie  i- • troni'lv oppo 

the president is a "servant nt the lied; 
ic group, lodge <,r hoard of trade w hich  
■peakeys table at a W ashington laiiiij

T h e  I ’r sident has de< id< i| | hat at 
is  his own. am i that he oruetinies has  
to tlo than to listen t*» voliimaiou-; spe( 
Not m any weeks ago \\ali:ed out o 
f in ish ing  his ow n speee.h. i i t hnut wait 
program. A nd tie* lr - m invitation", I 
would fill a desk file.

E v e n  so, in 192C> i ’r. ah nt C.iolid 
before the D au g h ters  ■ f the A m erica  
*iuntil P ress  C lub, the National Ed u c  
Pan-A m erican  C im ere- . ; of .lournalist  
M ethodist ch u rch , the A m  rii an As-;  
Agencies , the Tr< nttm Mi torit i s , .  i, 
Society, the Atneri ."t It d C m a ,  the 
Society, the w h ite  bouso (o' r -nondvnt 
o f B o y  S c o u t t h e  PhM.nd 1 ia . 
the V i r n n t a  St*.'-,epicei;, i*nii!,,l cummitt 
Centenn ia l cononit u  av l t|M. mt< rn: 
! F in a l  -a total o f  S ix  hi "perfot

Dup ntr i .  _  i" Mr. Looiidge ha ; ■ no 
ranged In* seven o -'r.mixation : Tin- A 
donation, the N ational E d ito r ia l  A.-,;<n 
lean Com m erc ia l Conterenve. th*’ Nat* 
t by,Tin* I ’ir  t  la 'c jn i i t  ioiial t .ougress i 
V.’i mea V i c  C h a irm e n  of th • Rermbli 
tee. •

A ■ tlto H ratlep io iT im per re m arks  
the schedule Ij v  half, and in all probal 
ti rm o! office nears, the gel cdule will 
is  ahowim: t h t i f l e  likes a l i ttle privae  
blame him for it. l ie  w as raised on a. 
it lie w il l  i !ud, return.

tgss •*.
. i ,i

UJ oil 1 
“n.i t!:e

E X P K H  I’
R A D I O  U E1  

W o rk  ( iu a ra rs  c j  .
! . i  . . a .

C rouley recc lv in  : ■:s,
'1‘ubt IlattericH  ant! I ’ lini 

Ihalor.s.
S E M I N O L E  R A D I O  O h  

t!2.’l S a n fo rd  A ve .  
Phone 030— .]

C a ll  C s ,  J’e r  Ret dr ; 
an ? Dcnianstra.tian .

‘ i ’ I'rcsidPn. 
and tiko it. 
a to* ale 
• ■ pre. ak’V. 

nivstiugv i,
the country

So far as we know, the present 
led on of Congress hû  neen no 
it fights. • U I T O M O T I

ELECTRIC .
’ - . nt p.*;ie .

!• • i ad y rvi _ d< hits laid .
i .e . iiMVei ■ ‘Cited. Wn:;

’ i ;hlt rungc, nu
l i.w irnt ia p tc iit :: id ."
Ii 'la. conditi> n tn.,i as it pmh- 

■ hly wi>|, until id’•.Mot i day-it>-- 
what ehnneo is tin re of puttie.
• Uie Uepublkaa jeirtyt Cuti: 

n.igel (jabri-l im  ,*li' win. 
i mn "ti the |>e. iH'rativ tie!, 
i.li prosper!!;, and T,*MM».i *

piunilily ag.utut him? -

i not inrlud > . i tii.» flirt •’ • 
l In m»k I*-- ;i i i ;;n hoJ .• or 
...” renily f r m tpaney.
•i ri'fer ’ !'>•' itinmj ’ r nte'
’ ■ <>f .1 . Ill hith l:,-

i » going * i d.iri.u; th. yrur i* 
I onville ! i> i e raid tl. ■ 
i tin* nnmli : railage and Jhl 
t uni're enti .1 >* re huUilite.
i.eee u ■ *••• 1 i-.ett’d ;•

rHKSAN; ORD FOIUIM
* /rtv '.**

iL d llltKdi . r. Tint Herald;
1 ne.!* ! Mr, Gleu.” 

throu l̂i ju'ir paper 
not traded fur Kldor 
that he did n'nt rori-i «

I think d was the morning of 
November till nr 27 when ho called 
me and hand d me a 
•Mr Williaty W. Hut.
*or Mi .̂ Puuici who hod him' 
poiilteil by the Court 
to file bin flccnunln 
with the Court, and Heliu r t.■ ’
I1*, d. -lit • ei M:ih;le, l: V> ‘L. 1 
! * ■> ;1 eriuipaw nt v
i.ll L ie .  I,

V'- t"I -US." Hid i. would lie I 
mostly; r* ■ !k|i» to make nu. rvporta n 
;t  ■lily 1’S ' 11 ;k ;it;!!, .1 t . the fir I 
Tnnijiu agreed to i -Oparato with him, v 
in he him ill time rs.*- .* e*rv. hut wnnl

, The cotm will ho asked to li ivi 
aahoum *d 1 ,' ivor file his nccodn: a;,*! L>* 

I1 -* wv have diju'luirgeil, to turn ovu- to llm' 
1'iing . mi l ; mid myself the priop.Ci y with ad 
notico. I ccpdpinent and list allowing h<* i 

nmny waier tickets he Hint out and 
filk'd. We i.'ill protect all ru atom

ic tier from i f  and aiv now Improving the 
tier attorney projierty. We will do ull in om

....  op- l**wor to cu,. prompt ,-ervii ■ nt
nr king him all time . ami make Klder Spring: 
and report;.! a beauty -put „ f  Se.Mnole Colintj 

•Mr. I wish to th ink the Citizen ; ol 
tin* ■ Sanford in advance for their in 
;■ /, i perntldn that I am run* they will 

, v ••||,| iu .,u,i jo . uiv ■ hem we 
an- wijt give them the bestsif service 
and end improvement* in the aprin r 
t. I .n»d grounds. They will ire' the re- 

i of our he-it effci t ' v,lw»n we 
it. .I U ke eh.ui ” with our New Truck*, 
at- '• >; huti! und vitulpniviit. 
ut •, In Jusli.e to Mr. ltuek and mv*
hey It I thin1, ixtrmt* from the let- 1
ui'r 1 t*r inelu. -d should he published 
fi::- i ; lainiie true i ir.tlitionr.iitee 
m '! ’ you puULhed a cott ruilUtlou ol 
file ray Cr..t iitcts'ment.
Y>y .''.ut respectively

\V. \V. Thom pa.) i

b There are four women ut pres
ent sitting in thu House -of Cun. 
p u t. Next time it meets there 
■rill be another unc.

I  Southern sport writers have ficiys; I w ill discontinui 
iz: Spring?. Vi/atev ant 
fi water, h o m  another. 

?.-3' to b e ' eo.u?!ly -a; 
an y  w ater ever so!<

TIIK Ht:v. Dr. Frank W. Hil.l, 
ii onaiy, May* r ’’Atheiim i * 

iJing^ln American and in l 
el* and ia. lit. rail, gripping ti 
vv >rld. lie thinku the coining f' . 
all! ii between Christianity .ml 
Allii'i-ni, Asia breaming (m  1 
m i or Atheist, the first stej* will 
tv a nailing - of nil IVutosU ; 
churelies.

I', is difficult to understand In* 
Atheism can “grip the world.'* With 
wi’a'. does it grip? Atheism 
mere denial gml foolish. There vv. 
a 'vt i a real Atheist. No num e;i i 
h • an Atheist who ndmiti t'l 
everything of importance is he 
yond bin comprehension, that th 
univi mi is sustained un i dire,; 
by power -whose existen o he 
f< I, Init eannoi define.. 
t ol an idiot would really be 
Atheist. Only a fool or big 
\vi uhi insit* that others accept h: 
iMCieulue definition of God nut 
hi right to interpret omnipotence 
and omnizretire.

v » ns well i • ■ ■ —'it nivj c  m
;j,|:■ hdtu 1 'I in' of t

v: npartme it ii a * have heel; 
"lipiied O’kh il.* fal : elect'

• I other devie bh nving am! 
m knot.
Wherever lu g r ImlMdigi havi* 
rn const m i  e ! the iuildurs h*i. * 

nvored to mnk • '.hem npp 
II and t* ctmfnrm to the toca'I’. 
which placet!. A great amount 
I,rii k and t itn r*'- ■ hi ; lieni u 
d It Is n* trili! • that the tnajatf 
t!m larger ; true*'nra have 
■!*• ons. which m i ignrded i

.rate t i p Hd • pui'c'-inll, ! *
rt’taip:ney nnd raVty again;;
■ or other liamnge,
\ r'ir.tj ■ .v I ■ ■ * • • •
*;.'V mber ■ ’i V '.'in th.> p

p dcraf.co o'" deed- owr mart *i 
ami th* flirt *f r fording ! ?" 

i Is during th.- thiity day* Jiev* :

source tha cu at
"no

h iiave 
eluding

n rcsi cEsurea mat i 
lost experienced help 
years or ex1?
ilin e  m os

It b to a riutii for it

my cvern:: if---- * -

'

IRES OP COLLEGE LIFE
CDLUAIBUS KMILIUKP. SI N * Me Laiiiin’s

Enifrttvinii

Diamond Mouptinr
Watch Repairing

.TewCiors-Onlf metrinl

nenc
I’rii - I i uuUergrudiiatvs will vlnndard*- before we i-veoĵ al*..* 

■ \ <!.--spread present ef- ..fi »-?ia. The next aten would he u> 
H piTiprirtor mn. I; HuYsia know' whui our sti'i* 

■ tnc i ou ;ge tir dl-r ntimu’ ''ards nn\ Are they represerU 
u; i • gib: Mi which travel- '• donwwDn? tarpon lion*, bv ■.* 

**!! I f- but vvi n ti-*: I; 1 aching*, by aonn* of our In- • 
ii.lmbk- ( , iitupr.etur* o rno- 1 IP r», by some of our pfc.*nt 
i iluc. r vradnyi volduni have I' ^ctlops to the senate for cash, 
V * 0* u-aldini whrtt the-. '' Vt,tir Inability to do anythin ,-
or v. i • u/fer. Mm  show *°l,£ when powerful men *ten? 

»v  h-'k-ijg to Chains, lik .- chuingovernment's oil supply ? Wha; 
' » * ' • • : !  the manager merely i'lrv uur r.tandards exactly?,
mnl v. hat tht owners pveduee.: — ~ -----  — r-.4— ---- ---—

l"‘ • hoaeyir, is notable the belief that colleges are mejvlv 
i «- o ; * tiijitimi, Collcje. ;:id. ok  ̂ :< for the entertainment uf 
, l.r.o . TV*.-*; th-j average cinema haimlean lunatics. ' •
H r*M,, !YV- : I** V.TJ 'I " !h:ga k'CoUfyei «i*i rnrtly all thev*i-Ugh* 
n.t ,* r, 'iptfi jt; ngd si*ja hi, hut they nre- ,almost nev.-r 

• k i. V/ l*f . slix Mjth'r BP'viev dcp.'vt W*-
r , ;•> i ! .- 4a*U!living UKvf; fti**i|i .vd|h ti»*» iy iice .cu uWernrh-l-

an extrem ely
W  arch ro r . further annqUrr* •tie orriaa ar.alv;BRAKE SERVICE

Hydraulic ai;4yMcchmical 
. Lockheed Hytlrnulic Hrake 

Fluid nnd Harts

Special Nash Lining

.UTO REPAHilNG
Sainfoi'd Auto llruko Co.

Iasuiei



IDAV. DECEMHKi;

kistic Surgery Is
Used By Girl I- y f i 
ig A Now-Ear i

He's a Cub and Glad of It
CONGREGAT 10NAL CHURCH 

’CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

P la te  T u rk ey  S u p p er  7 5^
Telrnhone 1 MTvS. FRED. S. 1).\ I' no

U:OQ t‘. M, tt> 9 I’i -'I- il ihr l’.»ri*h IIouu Doughnut* and Coffee, 
2:00 I’. M. to 3;.1o !* \|. Open Afternoon and Evening. ’

fan1 was weeks 
• ! fell a- 
lire place

Saturday, December 10 th
i f the Auxiliary 
il-l.iwsing p **: 
i will be held a’.

• I’ ll) IP o f  J 1 ' .
her >inai • in S in

t I , h e  iletl and
h<*n sri :d ■•at i ex ton ng 

i Din 1 • it ion. It
avn an I i ■ "Hr l1 tnr-

iTiin i.t nuiselc*.
\ >•. i i . :t j niitht 

I * I  Imen 
h t he il rawing 

„vell ’ ml t he skin 
• ■nd I'M i f ion, in 

m njvrd, 
>• I • ••■. ■ to its

Christine.? . G ifts
DIAMONDS, VPATCHES, JEWELRY 

SILVERWARE,
HANDPAINTED CHIN AWARE 
TOILET and M ANICURE SETS' '■* at ion*

The 
1 "duoti 

i. ti and iv tie wes

nyiiiir • >
STK \P WATCHES— EMHN 
Regular S'U.uu Special

Rent* Strap \\ risl Watches 
lloffen*'— llulnva— Elgin—Will I ham 

Hr from Standard Prices.1 111 o- 
Il • l,lliv- 
1 ■ >1 w ilii 

hem 
. w ham adies Wrist Watches

W hile Cold and (Jreen Gold 
Sit(unla\ and Monday 
Regular SI.'l.Ta, Special

$ 7 .7 5 .  '

Pocket Watches
mV « I*!1,-»

Gentso f  th e  S e a
Hamilton—Elgin— Illinois— Wall ham— Howard— 

U'. Irani Standard PricesFive ol Florida's 
( Pvatost 

N e g r o  
Q n a r t e l l iM

Will Appear nt a 
Cantcsl at Uciuti y 
Meiho :is! Iv») ;poj)ai 

Church
Corner Sanford 

Avenue X Sixth St.
M on d ay  N is h t

I- Perfect lltue While Diamond Kings
•"■I points. SPECIA1, PRICE

$ 3 3 .5 0
Diamontl rings. Regular TO. Special Price

$ 1 2 .7 5  • ■■

Platinum Wrist Watches
Freni $15.00 to $300.00

•1 he Diamond Palace
P. Wt i v )pnr, Di on. 307-E. First St

iODAY
i 'll ION 11 \ I I

iri irtv

,• wiiii ’ ! :t nod 
den it"t it nnd 
v .tut it.(The r 
ill I the -iljrh!- 

T;"Sealer the vo - 
hii I hallo*, after 

■a , ••lied down the hnn- 
r:i i m I ballot that 

with (he rlmv.
• It thing may hap-
I. ’ ; . lea:i.d l omlnnlioii
■ ■ ■ t l t ha no one v.’ho 
v.; I turn :l down. The 
i ' l l  livVil will tie there lo 
i". ■ V .-.in ii that l.ow.

Hi . mil v ii hiv.it lieirjj 
! • 1021. mil ih : Dawti

D’j'.ve.-' and
■ :ll fiitm ^n'it.

n r vmv •
in uni t N ew -I
l i Orated Sail 

l.nlesl.llit 
: UK TWO"

SATURDAY
Ken Majnard

lira. Arihuh 
l ourte n.il

la*‘.I and Mr.-;
tel 1 our « ickel 

early
Olive !M. Strickland

R rom oL 'jvin.' i i ii ■ L* r.f tile Fir i 
1 a' a ill tv. et nt :l:'l'i 
It. ; > reh WHO Met . 

m I Mi.. Flynn Vau.o

it w u ik ij

'v party i
WINTEI

e-m “ meting in w
uh • • • ml di - f  hall park
i Avenuei It and fviutlnL ’ lr  . S. f». U ‘ .

' kritk W. Band-’.
I .■•'.iUr.mrct Young a- 
•Vt tH, • .meeting the an-
Ulr.i. . (hiiwer foe the 

s nl-'y .at Jiuh- 
•!l 1 i’ ivt ii. Each gufu 
i’ i imV gift,' either 
hlnii . y.i or artidea
II ifuldren. A ll lb i..e 

■ in ?nd thia a ffa ir  m\j
1 v - I. * iheir ] voter, at-

v/alue.s that A rc  Values 
In Smart N ew  Models

hrid^e. Thu
entertain

THESE I'uat* have been m'lertcd v.iiIt min 
ult rare hi our fnshion liujrr*. Itich vcl 
ours and flattering brii.ijctnt|in im’dumiu 
ale in ihin full •hiiwing,

iv nro*
■Ai ni-: „ f Aire. WJ* 

‘ \v!tn has 1 e*."i 
I' 1 :e vyeckrt at her i 
•'die Avenue, wjll'- 

* rti tTmt̂  ih* Among the many electrical gifts 
none is m ’re stiilnhlc for the Holi
day season than these

the twntj had* I rti 
» , Went coin; ■

n*ttimed Horn- >*u  Ajr , ji,,ivu !
■ r from Miami, -,.rl n 0 : ’ . 

days cm;.,
- lor. la Power and < At th- tea !■

1 ■^•ved.hrr jrtir-' ’ 
: ■ l a.ei tj .-:f n '■

IT'D it Holly Jr., . ..
plttisantly lo- i Thr libye v \ . 

Apartmenttt on : 'tie mdi . Mm , !
I P.obert A. fFowmai

*. IIiiuthoMtV 
. Ii toity !•'- 
I ..’iiurHc with

. ; i risp brown toast, burning hoi 
,.j from ihis (ouster is always a rc- 
-£l minder of the friend who gives it.

One Oroup Another
tiro up% 1 casters

$5.00 SPECIAI
A nether useful gift that is certain 

Ife to he appreciated is a percolator, 
^  handsome enough for anyone.

$ 8 .0 Q  V a lu

PercolatorsNew Shipment of 
EMBROIDERED FAIl ,les  

BROCADED SILKS. 
SEQUIN PED ALINE I 

STRAW TRIM BENGALI NFS

■ Notice Our Window • ' 
VouTI Save,Money

COIllib'OUS fur collar* 

and cuffs of lynx, vari
ous shades of fox, squir
rel and seal.

THESE Coats are re 

markably lojv priced. IW- 

plicas of Paria models 
Extraordinary Values!

When the mornings arc ci 
you hate lo gel up yuu'U 
omeone for this heater.

H eaters

it S e con d n

1 II f, W d:l> In i * bill 1’

1
it.'.t
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Fords Join Crowds Inspecting- ftew- Models
/ 9^\PO v.oc^j-^TooP'H* V

; sAiE-QE G O lM ' V jA V  O U T  VA> 
im  -TM c o u m TQ'-/ Ri FiRLCFF 1
&i&4> GPAMPAWG MoSKif ( 
vaM ic m  a im T  S e e m  s h o t *
Ff SivJCE TH* CivJlBU- VA/AR 
G O  MM A  S M O G T  I T  "T H IS  
N M A M v/ -T IM E S  I F  S H E .
^  OOr-i'F VYlCW -TOO MueM. 

L O G  WoT^-FUELAi S i  p o ^ o e p v

Vufgm: Business A t Meet 
Of Big Leagues Next Week

'CsfiT  PuR'tW \ 
CLOSE T * A  . i 
e o u iR f lo i-w n f i  
'a i "m MUM, 
G»Q ?  ,3VoS , 

p o v <e  *t  
u p  TvT 

.  "Tr e e .. .

w SM i S S kj f * 1

T  s p l o d^ ¥ 
•m Bust « 

S u MPkj*'

Sets Record /  DOMt\
GoJ"
G v -r fM  
f u ^ mW 

. sjO'-v ! 'done nothing at Dalla.i except 
RWnllnv.* iljcir k'dyrs in p:iijlir. th.* 
major lo-ignc*: simply must rlnp 
thcnirclvei or.t .and indulge tn 
some vulgar business at their own 
annual mNlinft next wrei., this 
reasoning being Kneel on ‘.he 
undei>Uj&ding that n pair cf 
in ys either ore improved ti?fnr« 
th«‘ drnw or you go into the a-h 
tray with the ic*t. of th«- dead 
onr*. The New-York ’t nrl****« won 
111 gamm in tiro Am* rtf an l>*agn" 
laxt year. The Pittsburgh Ptr - 
atox. 102? National l engnc chair-' 
pic,no. already have hettarad Hum-I 
hapsis for ltfl!8.

TIw.m* two facts tell th< tor. j 
of what om.it he dos e 11 |(siin<',n 
olhop hurnaffcr4* hoforc the l> It J 
rings or they mn> »:«t»o* iho 
MCUdru'ci' mill ’nntv of ih»*ni, i.*-1 
deed, t) « :t!r.

jn.-Jdont.'diy, thi* ili.-p’**:il <if| 
CJnhh and Fpcakcr, if .t ii>t. will j 
lit** n moot qur**<inii no *l»r toy-' 
lean ‘graVrfuHy upon thcii own 
apt It ort. If Heton* t» he pretty' 
{•chorally agreed that n-utlicr will! 
Ki wiip on Amerha-i It -iv  <• Ctiib 
nrttt scjui.n litul the l.ciijm* Hull; 
(he National League thus* fr.r h.i. 
Weft nlnic.rt deafening. Still,*ltine 
ate a Iqt of dobs that could u 
either nr both, the ic'triinhlK iii-i 
flaynce being found in the fa : 
Umt tho club* in qmtliar? limp ttr 
yr| diwtnvered what they arc iroinrr 
to .use for morcy.

McirnHino, there ar>* mln>r que;- 
tloin to lo nntvcred. includin'? 
th.1t hardy annual a.-, to v hrtii». 
ihd Yankees will tfadc Hah Matt ■-> 
*1 to the .Chicago White Su>.. Alt-1 
other is the fulure'de’tlnutiou •<*. 
fjdorgc Hish*r; it Iseing the jp'iiontl j 
understanding thnt (Jeorre and th-1 
It to rv ns iiucr rvcchod in iinpaset*. I 
SVill the Pirsityfl call it n hall tin's , 
or will they try to y<‘t the left] 
hand pitcher they need. I’usnildy 
from I’hiliidtslphia ns osic <tf t!i • 
other wrulior clubs? That on; 
also will come down to n decision, 
tn will the i|iioation "f what doc 
MoCartl.y. of the’Cubs, Intends *.<* 
to ’about JxIh infield. • 1 t

Then tlieiv i* that old r.tnry.j 
proisiibly long drcouHcd, whends, j 
AfcCrniv war to trads; T.Indstmn 
aril a pitcher .to St, laitiin fu- 
Ith*m and ItelJ. The tthderatanding 
is that ho* still in Into rented in 
Ilham, whom interest in Alexan
der's decojrum' seems to have irk
ed Hnm Bkrdon. The latter jn*o1)- 
ally- is ■wllliup to go m thore 
gambling again, which may l*e nit 
for the best.. The Cards were r. 
fighting second lod year hut the 
outfit gave indicathifT* of becom
ing posre.

! ; of the Ford automobile,
e left, white his two sons

Whilo Hus emwtiw in Ileiroit g:i‘Jiciu.l Lo iuapcct th a new 4<enr-shi/i 
the makers ( i  the «ur n\ trig led with ,t " ttiri ng. Fd cel Frtrd is >hh '

' Miuiil vHi >|ieir gran dfather, fferny I

1928 WILL BRING 
BIG EPIDEMIC. 01 
HOPS OVER OCEAN

l hey re lio in g  Up to :>tay

\Menipli Will 
’crpiimt. Says 
( apitul To lb* 
idi'p ’I hr Trade

r f A l l . “Th e  b ig * -tH im m
1K1 - T o  VMM VM W E N tr nui

1 iv 'tA f  BOOR JovA' J! | OcsrfvJ 
VJE B ETCEp CaO -fvAHVS 

I G»v-r '\M O U TA  • l ^  
1 ^ E R E -W E V l  H A vE l'ff iS ’l  
A  PAMCAKE UFFe ? MCiNU

S)—(ilrim I< Vtartiii, t'b'Vi'laud ' 
a i m i ' iiiiioufiunMier. lies i icrd| 
the biiO'f tisrat tts - v <rl.t Mill see 1 
nu epidemic of ' op thM i.ucc and i 
trimj-cccsiiiic fliglilsj next y>tir 

R!r. Martin, bncli from Wa^h.ng 
ton . ^i i c i tic hail he- i Ciut* niug 
with go\•'roou-iit all* isoi it ica m u - 
ri'ruing riitsst rilctlioi (* ■ liv.' pl.'iisfo 
declared tlinl if the nun l•« ■ >.f in- 
i|diric.< ticijig r. ccivcd bv fa* ntefi - 
•irnbuncal department :iti<l nih»*r 
brniiehe*, i*f g*sv«*i’mien! , ,-*'vire 
were :inv indicntion. then1 wiiiilil >

"A -PR 
"L i f t  
T h e »

‘S t l - F .  I ’ L l .
get A MAM
ufO ME CP v-
V V O O .  J

Chief Of Bioloific Survey E:»- 
plains The Desirability Of 
Ejecting Politics Out Of 
Affairs Of Game Protection

WASHINGTON, Dec., yj. Ad- 
druxaing the I 11it National Game 
Conference in acnshin at the Hotel 
Pennsylvania in Now Vork City, 
Dccnuiber f*- mid *J. ind. r the aus- 
pim  of the American Gaiae l'ri- 
'c  tive Ar on iatiui.i, Haul G. Kedui- 
ton, chief of tho ilinlogical Suruvy 
of (lift United States Llcpartrucnt 
of Agriculture covered the field of 
relations between sportsmen and 
game protectors nod thu govern- 
mental agrncy i i.occincd in f  • 
rcgnbition of wild life, A7v lea Im, 
cunxldcrntionu, Mr. Kcdingb r 
mentioned tho desirability of 
keeping politics out of tho admin
istration of game affairs; of th 
need for research us a ha ie for 
wise regulation: of the prugre.'. • ! 
the "waterfowl census" now under 
way; of the imperative need f,n 
prontpt action m providing gam 

discussed he ;ur-

Rcrt Acosta (left) and Emile Ifiirgtu. photoed nt Curtiss Field 
Lour Island, beside tho T oJUut monoplane In which thoy bopt 
loon to break tho world’s MMajucd night record Until tho Ccr 
cans rcccntlj bettered U. the record was bold Jointly by Acosti 

and Clurcuco Chumbcrliu. Now York-to-Kottbus flier

Stiitislics Show Tf 
I : .Mijr&JjqJJL.

* i pjWpf {A

i M i  ■■ > \\ . ■

LONDON, Doc. .0. -(INS run ir
• hiit old tuoie "Golf" born and 1 h'h
i "d nnum. the Scotch has turned ' !"‘ ? T (* |(, 1 1
'•n thvcljind that fixl u an.I j 
thiunicn. ".w to ‘change tin vqry 
«*»rn-o «<’ >‘i*otcli nature. F r golf 
nt Hri' i ' Mikes annually Iw.wi^n j.t, 
si Mil- mm *.TlO out of tho pocket ( v . ‘ 
<>f tin* in. n who plaî J It.

l iguc. • i»ei>ntly*complh ' show • - f' 
ibm 6lK),i< * golfers in Hrit.iin pay j ' 
,r.Hin,0(t)t,i 0 a year for r  ing 
the gam ■

Nin. i tl cless, tho game' mod j,, j,, 
loyal meter* are still the j 
Scotch, llicy play more y- and i 
do it !• expensive than cither! 
tho Kn,dirh or the Irish, r ' l  eowl , 
f rttl It-» «ui*arhs, and the ) .urgh , ei«l"r 
ilc trirt, tmi, upcli have a - "at*r — ■ 
Rinvljfcr of., golf, clubs u n tho ' 
linger -sii U vicinity ot Ijnrdon.

Ibit'in cfiiit finance l * l-ldfn* 
burgh Dn gcsn'Sor^ffy rd ;• -iland 
stands uruppruachablc in "ihrift 
rules." Such‘rule* as th>- * .how J t 
mi boolud One buy engaged # 'C r
is.* caddie, messenger, and wniter. f 
A ‘ Uniform pinvided him "to lie 
worn Ob Sntnrday and .sumlayn!
• nly.” I'aymcnt tn be " iix shiil* j 
in it* kbe fiunrter" —ntmiit oUtj 
ciUTttr a week in American money."1 
UufthiB mciety is the iddcst golf 
dub lu tj»e wrorld. Thcso rules 
were put on iis books in 1774. j

Kdfnkm gli today has a novel ar- ___

a* i"H  economy, 
.cir iiviuoy, develop 
•our fither golf

• iin- which (Ore to 
fir*' clura linka.

• hiin<li. .t such clldrt 
din'iurch b?.iidor* lh<*
• tr.ing tho privately

rhere are also tiullcntains, Jlar- 
tin «aid, thni large amounts of cn 
pitul will be invested next v'onr 
' ■‘ b in the ninnufactu'*- .mi corn- 
mcreial operitinii of ri!r,--,;ift.
“ I hi manufacture cf nil i raft ap- 

linn’s to nint y as a vt a’ tractive,
l",ih an an act and a* Imsincis,"
l.e ‘ 'aid. " i nfort nnatd, a great 
mimhcf oi thus.* who an* !ifantiiut' 
to manufacture m era. d * not 
real ire, peihnps, t: u i. require: 
very exact anil hard work and a 
tremendous amount of ntfenlicn to

Kiiicr All Stars Win 
From Oviedo Quintet

rcfugcf.. He 
pluser of Mimo animals and lord, 
thnt may follow a protectlvi pol* 
icy, and suggested lla . rent o n of 
public shooting grounds as on- 

’ method of amtrolling rurplue; 
mentioned the need of nn’.e- 
lopo reservations similar to tlm-c 
for elk; rcTcrrcd to the value ol 
wild life for food and sport in ,\- 
laska; and to the ry*od for' mors 
inteicrt on the part o f Apiericiia 
sportsmen In tho*game problem of 
the territory ; and urged organ- 
irutions or sportinena to trite acc* 
Ivp and bi^ul support to th» gum * 
WanWwo-rtfvorywhere. Mr Jtedintt 
ton nlro referred too work that is 
now under way in tile Hiologiral 
Surevy program, and emphn dr. d 
tho perils to various specie i of 
gnme anil to man which exist in

with 2.V. rluha stands 
no!, r of chilm and mim

ing tho i.iliac. I ond.in 
:?'t) dub... Th i average 

nr. jVc London club.: 
: That of the Scotch

The King All-Star* easily de
feated the Oviedo High School 
quintet on Wednesday nigh: by a 
score o f ’17 to IS; The gum* v. :* 
y It yeti in Oyii’do with s\ retuvi 
’contest being slated here for next 
week. King nnd PntUnRhum for 
the All-Stars pluycd Htcllar ~ur.u -. 
while Brokltcr itarred for the Ov
iedo tcur.r.

Following w.i3 the lineup: 
Stnf'inl 1!> Oviedo ttf.i
King ID It. F. Hroul i*r 1:!
Spencer t - * L. F. I’nrtln
Fultinghom I I C . Wood ‘2 
Dock R. <\ B m iit
ImUoBc L. ,Ci. Gotxf I

hi Du.

criTV ’—S itibe in g  con 
proposed public library

New Navy Dane*
"A  renllorttmn of fh*to things 

may cause hono* prospective tnn»pi. 
fa tMrein of nii’eraft to change 
‘ heir mini Is about, the attractive 
n< a of the hu Inosrf, ami pome of 
thorn may 1mm njonsy ut It before 
the. get through, but nothing um 
'ton the innmnn,ttir'* ,if aircraft, 
from becoming on.* of the great 
imtUBtrlfe of tho country.''

h< Negro Bandit Shoots 
3 Man Who Resists Him Greasing 7,'c 

TIRES & TUBES 
Better quality for 

less money.

CECIL L. RINES
lr.ol W. First St.

:tUr liberality to tlo*ir np- 
itivo or elective officer* in the 
dong of game matters, ther,* 
• •11. os you acknowledge, some 
, n: e to travel along thU liaj 
>ro wc can conclude that game 
dnixtratora have a free hand to

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. Dec. . 
oq — (INS )— Refusing to submit to
a j tho command of a negro bandit *.o
r | "put*‘cm up" Thonms A. Hnm>!*
irji ton, was shot through the cluvt

and is today fighting for his life 
;y< in a local hospital, 
rs Hamilton and a wo.nan compan- 
■n Jon were seated in a parked
t’t automobile on the outskirts of th*
>. city when they were approached

by the negro, who flourished n 
ra revolver and demanded their val-
■c uibles. Instead of complying with
n the bandits demand, Hamilton
ies leaped from the car after him.
' t As Hamilton came towards him

the negro fired twice nnd fled. 
Ir,. One of the bullets lodged in Ham
it ikon's chest and physicians pro-

o pounced bis condition as critical.

General Repairing
On AH Cars 

AI1 Work Guaranteed 
Lowest Possible Prices * 
PAN-AM GAS & OILS

BOB ISHIE’S 

GARAGE
Phone 382-W 820 W. 1st. St.

An Extra Pair of 
Trousers FREE!

ith Every ‘'N E E D L E N iaL D lD  
JIT OR COAT A N D  TROUSER

How can I reduce

NAPLES— Work progressing 
rapidly on new water tank at kp. 
tel here. How often havo you asked your

self that question? IVe can show 
you definitely and certainly how 
to reduce it as far as it applies to"

the best dealer tu get the •* « • *  
out of that tire.

There,are many things the dealrr 
shoald do to insure your tire mile* 
tt*e.p Drop in and let us WP**™ 
them to you. ,

We taka pride In saying o<k 
service is «c good'and ■*- honest 
as the quality in Goodrich S llftf 
town*. The combination means a 
sure having of money to you.

tires, • ' ” '

The secret of this Isn’t cheap 
tires. Lfnap n6t onjy
more e.xpeojdve. often they coet two
or throe times much. The sec
ret of tire economy is the reverse; 
It const ,is of getting the best tire 
and then getting tire oervice from

Pitts &  Littrell Say—
“You can buy oil at all prices”

. V . .W e Sell

QUAKER STATE
1 f * * *at 35 cepts a quart

Pitts &  Littrell
EXPERT AU TO  R EPA IR ING  ✓  ’ 

16 N . Palmetto Phone 4Q6

OF CINCINNATI -  Authorize us to mike this bile
. fH vy>

An Extra Pair of Trouser* coata you NOTHING and doubles tho life and aerviee of the Suit.

A  Liberal Discount on all Overcoats during this sale

’f f S
• *■ ’ 11 ,Tt* rt la'j 'm

1WW®

i a* 11 QJ? :9 fj O  >1/1t i l l .tCL! I f J
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f'AHF. SEVBH

|ery Day Brings New Opportunities To Those Who Make A Habit Of Sc aiming Her sld- Hi sm AiCiS j
(ord Hilly i l «m »

AD. RATES
|: Cash In Advsne*

, d t ,  will b» received 
and collector w ot 

Lw for porment.
F ......  10c a lino

________8c a line
____8c a line

_______ _____ 4c i  Una
j rates on request.

jjuceil rates are for 
f e insertions, 
js of average length 

a lino.
charge of 30c for 

gti*n. '
Ifrtising is restricted 
| classification, 
iror Is made The Snn- 
|1J will be responsible 
Ine incorrect insertion, 
tiser for subsequent 

The office should be 
nmedintely in case of

Ia d v e r t is e r f

trald representative
r familiar with rates 
u classification will 
complete information, 
i wish, they will assist 
ording your want ad 
|t more effective.

ItTANT NOTICE

ers should give their 
.^ostofficc address ss 
|Jeir phone number if 

results. About one 
of a thousand haa 

Ino and the others 
imunicato with you 

know your address, 
fcontinuence MUST he 
person at The Hanfora 
fice or by letter. Tele- 
ontinueneea are not

Prompt - Efficient 
Service

6— Help Wanted Male

Fuller Brush Co. has an opening 
for a married man with car. 

lor particulars write, Robert Ai- 
linghnni, Box 3121. Orlando.

There is a free ticket to the Mi- 
lane at The Herald for Mr M. 

Kronen.

8— Financial

2fi—Miscellaneous For Sale
H>it SALE — Team of males, i 

wagon and harness C. M. Berry. 
West Side.

27—Money To Loan

Mr. Perry Wr in burg may secure 
a free ticket to the Milane by 

calling at The Herald office.

Money to loan on resiliences in 
Sanford, luv.- interest rate. Box 

i >03. c-o The Herald.

mi’ro%e<1 ANowm i ,>0,it,cal Announcement

SANFORD BOND AND MORT- 
GAGE COMPANY. 112 Second

Oli
Will loan on
and residence property, ......
buy first mortgages ns security.

10-B Hants and Flowers

Purchase pepper and other spring 
crop seed from Stokes Seed 

Company. Arcade Bldg.. TndT..- 
assured of pure type strains. All 
seed disinfected.

irn vo tkii* nr s k u im ii.k
on  \T1

t hereto niitmtitii'r us a
CHiollilali- fur -lirrlff .if S.-mUi.'lc
• ‘•unity .................. ,i,n nr. Inn of
tiic Dcuiihim i ),■ (irlinar) to 
belli III tin’ ear 11 |..rt of June IS3.1 

V . I V resllvcllvelv 
i: i: uu.viiv

11— Miscellaneous

knri Found

I have wrist wntches, strao 
watches, pocket watches, West

minster chime clocks, diamond 
rings and other stone set rings 
Peter E. Ahenrn. 317 W, First 
St, Sanford, Fin.

(Legal Notices)

MOM’N POP K Y  T A Y L O l *

i f

D t DCG6 0 ML0  IT *. 7LLL UV!E faO'.NG 
HOME— AS SOCVJ AS 1 }V*T THE V OCR 
MOW’ L L  STA^T A 'V n v iG O U M E  fVSCOT 
E 'LL -iTH lS  CC*:V.':r-L JAUGLlhiG IS  
g e t t in g  n w  g o a  v i  l l  j u s t  c a l l

OE AM' T £ L L  HCT I  VJDidT 
KE V\0 V,

—f~—

- a .

Cct:

o  i ( it •'.t v  . i r iu tn  
< in x*rv. s t a t i : <»r*

it At.I’M unit-

IN rn t ’HT 
SK.MIMU.I 
FLOItlA

IN m-; KSTATK I l f  
INEJON, I i. .',»ng, ,1 

To all crcUitois. Ifirntces. ,tl«trll»ti- 
tee. amt ill |ier»..n« liavitiK dnlnix 
or ilcmatula ait.ilust salil i‘ siate: 
l o u  unit ,'sirh of y.itt are hereby

For Him i

Save 25',', O. S. \uughn, optome- 
trit. L. H. Griffith, Optician. 

Sanford Optical Co., 305 E. 0th St. 
Eyes examined, Glasses made, only 
fully equipped. Plant In Sanford. 
Also watch and clock repairing ■* 
reasonable prices.

Bicycle, Gun, Lock and Phonograph 
repairing our specialty. Toys, 

bicycles, sporting good", and fish
erman’s supplies. Geo. W. Deetch, 
"The Bicycle Store.” Me Lander 
Arcade.

*■!»> | . .
notified mid i.-iiiitiril in |u»*»o‘ iit tiny f '  use, etc 
claims ami drinniot* which you. ,,r l**ii st St. 
either of yon. mni have against the,  . 
estuti' of Ittilyylr Itohlnann, d I N.'d. 1 
lain o f ftenilnolr I'ouuly, Kloildn to. 
the linn. Jus. c. Sharon *‘ount' I 
Indue of Si-mliiide I'.iunly at bin o f 
fice In the 1*011111' t'oiirthuuse In 
Kemlnolu Fount', florlda. wi thin 
twelve month' from the date there
of.

i* K It*'HINSON.
Hated ti. t.d.. r 21 \ |i i *j27.

Admlul'l rntnr I lie ICstnln of 
It A 1.1* 11 It* HUNS' IN. Ueceiise.l

Razors. Fountain Pyns, nnd sets, Vnnitie 
Humidors, Cigars, ( ’igarettes, 1 fume. 

Military Brushes, Watches, Pipes,■ candie-. 
Mennen’s shaving sets, Combin.t-1 sets, t , 
tion sets of Bill Fold, Cigaret*.* I Kodak*.

loint-y’a Drug Store,IFiist S:

Fur Her

Sbeuffer Pen sets. IVr- 
NtinnnllvL ami Whitman’.* 
iVrlnnie sets. Manicur" 

nib it'd Bril'h sets anil 
! alley’s I Ini’; Store,

‘1 ,

,r~

\

C‘

/ -J r

r«_ *

o .

OAR AWNINGS.—Auto Awning 
Co. 11 Ball Bldg.

I I— Itoonis Without Hoard

(hltcgolil. sapphire net 
tier please return to 

Ice for reward. S. <’. ■

on anil white setter, 
old. Answers name of 

|i effects of Crea. |2d. 
[information leading to 
[Jim Ilut'.s,' DeLnnd 
»nd, Fla,

tobilos

for Rent— Furnished room, twin 
beds, fireplace, 111 Park Ave.

15—Apartment For Kent

FOR RENT—3 nice clean fur
nished rooms, nil conveniences. 
$20.00 month. Cor. 5th & Palmetto.

Attractive furnished 'apartments.
Corner Purk ami Tenth Hts. 

Ftlgidaire installed, water nnd 
garage furnished. Phone 18-.J.

For the Family
Reasonable (lifts of all kinds, at 

reasonable Prices. Ml-Luty's 
Shoppe, III) Magnolia.

Give he.
ing Machine 

She need- nil. 
Phone SO.

Klee trie Singer Sew-I 
She wants one. I 
Terms to suP.i

FOR RENT—A furnished apart
ment. Mrs. II. U. Chappell. 

Phone 578-W.

XOTII i: Itc SIIKIHffN SALI!
Nollci- i' hidili) u I vs n that un

der unit by virtue uf an eurcutlon 
Issued ,,ut i.f und under tli« seal
of the i’iiiinty Ci.art r.f Hemln.de
County. Khirtda. In that certain 
cause "tier-in *V. \V. C. Smith.
Trustee for IV W C Smith. ltd• 
ward IIIkkIu* IV, C Jncohsmi, c. J.
.w.irsiiiiii. j i• i 1hc-ii•-i-p s. m uni r ' |\;itherinv
and J. |i, t'Milendeti. Is idalutlff 
and J I,. Sandlin nnd l,lllle Sandlin 
are defendants I have levied upon 
and "ill, durlns the le^al limirn of 
sale nit Monday Jnnuary 2. t!>2S.
al Ihu head of Mulls at Swope 
ttiilldlnu. 2C' I'.ust I'lrst Streit. City 

I of Sanford. Seminole County. Flor
ida. offer (or sutv and sell to 
I hi* hluhesl and best bidder for 
cash the following described pro
perly. t*ewlt:«

J.* Iron beds, n'imn 2<t mult res
ts. 12 dinner tables, 2* stnlalit 
ehnlrs roehlnu ehalrs. |*
dress, r- 12 wash st ands. I 
roller t"p desk, I library table.

hltetis'i sates, I COlirli. I 
davefil'ort. I da venette, I ball 
treec!i eenler tables, 2 buffets 
tt gas Moves III took tables. X 
Ice boxes, I desk,, I water root
er. 2 u»' plate elands. 3 cote 
and 1 oil sloVe.

VOLUME ON INDIA 
STIRS NATIVE TO 
SEVERE ANSWER

Mayo’s W riling 
Causes Controversy Upon 
Conditions; Legislature 
.Member Makes Flal Denial

For lhe Kiddies

Toys of all kinds; iliryrlisn, S.-mit
ers, Kiddie Kars. Electric Train* 

Tricycle \utos. Wagons, Sport
ing Good* lb ms Right. <! W. 
Deeteh, The HI , I • Store, Me* 
Ijindn \ i f

i, I . )

YO U  S/Vf MWS GO.MM D C C Lm ' i 
AMSVJCR? 'WE.LL, I  CAM EXPLA’.M 

T H A T  —  S H E  M AS A  COLD  
A N D  IGAJ’T  A B L E  T O  TALK'

a  Do v e  a  w h is p e r  r

r — ^
€ ^ i h _

f

O! Fair Hawaii!

C D  -C.FL2 CAM’ T.CM? 
Y.'VLL. I  WCilDES. lr  YOUD 

TLLL  l i LR E L L  BE HOME
AT S'lK

1 L

T\

i \ • . . \ • ,
I Hfo u n p*t opt _ y  f

n h

K  * *

ai;

DODGE 
irs and Graham truck). 
13th Street Phone 3.

[& COWAN CO. Auto 
xnu sheet metal works. 
Avenue. Phono 71G-W.

fORO BUKA ^0 
► dgonlin Ave.

367.

ItAKMONS 
■Vutomobile Co. . 

pie dvt, Phene 137

Service ,

I la transfer pictures, 
and brushes. Sun 

Taints and Varnishes, 
si' and Wall Paper
First. E*

in every shapi end 
etc. Sanford Cornea'. 
[Ccr.pany, Fifth and 

Phone 112-*.V,

ei- Farms. Groves, 
110 N purk Ave, Phono

JiT PRINT SHOP 
|»ervice on anything In 
’ A phone call will get 
Fhone -II7-W. 0 Ruil-

UOFl NO—Tb» ]Roof Ev- 
MeUl shingles; 

. tin and galvtnixod 
l^smes II. Cowan. Oak 

i S t  Phone 111.
k  yo ilft OLD WALLS 
l  NEW WAI.L PAINT 

M  NEW a n d  BET. 
I HJRTHF.R in  f o r m a , 
ill  PHONE 235-J OR 

C0LLER, SANFORp.

Pll—repairing, piano 
-' experts with 17 years 
Sxnford music store 

‘“PPe. Room 10 & 11 Mc- 
' lA* . Phone 832.

—  ________

, Signs of all kinds, 
“sint A Wall Paper

FOR RENT— Furnished garage 
apartment for couple. $25.UU. 

Cull 058-W.

One room apartment with buth.
Attractively furnished. Hot 

and cold water. Phone 355-J.

APARTMENTS FOR P.ENT-In 
the Heruld Building. Right down 

town. Partly furnished. Reason
able. Inquire at the Herald Office.

Mrs. Lloyd Boyle may secure her 
free ticket to the Milane by 

culling at The Herald.

CLFIMENTS APARTMENTS 612 
Pork Ave. Apartments—2 find -i 

—garage nnd water. Reasonable.

FURNISHED apartment for rent 
in the-Herald building—a down 

town t cation at remarkably low 
rates. Ask for Mr. Haines at The 
Herald office.

16—Houses For Rent

FOR RENT— New 2 or. 3 room 
2nd floor apartment. Furnished. 

Private both. Outside entrance. 
Light & Water. furnished. Gu* 
used for rooming. I.ocated few 
yards off First St. 72 minutes 
walk to center business district. 
Reasonable rates. Apply W. L. 
Baines, 108 S. Poplar St. Photv 
636-W

LONDON, Dec ? -.—(IN S )—The 
flames of controversy caused by 
Miss Katherine Mayo’s fumous 
book. “Mother India.” have been 
fanned bv n reply entitled, “ Father 
Imlin'’ written by C. S. U.utg.t 
Iyer, u member of the Indian 
Legislature.

Iyer’s nrgumtutu constitute a 
flat deniui of the very careful state- 
irents and figures set forth by Mia- 
Mnyo. His methods of pre«enting 
I is ritsg are, however, peculinr,llnlil |iru|ieriy being levied upon , .

us the i.nqierty nf J. L. Smiilli i ntill be does not help nis argument 
itml l.lllb- Hnitillln ami to satisfy

IN TIIK t
INtlLi: fill-NT V 
CII ANt'KIt V.

by referring to Miss Mayo as an 
‘•American woman of conceit.’’

The point of issue between the 
two writers—which is being fought 
out by numerous followers—can

------  ---------  ----  luiighly be stnteii in a short quo-
Ui t i t  COI’ HT OV- s u m . tl“ i“ "  fr,im  l‘ithpr kook.M iss M ayo,

said ■ xi'i'iltlmi itinl JudKmellt.
This I tee. 2. 1927

l \  M, HAND. 
Sheriff. Selltinob- 

County, Klorhhi.

I'Ll Util- V ix after a short statement of the man* 
, her of her journey, sets forth one

JBFKKHSON STANDARD LIl-1. irum genenrlity. She xnys:- 
INSDUANCR COMPANY, a On--i , .. , . ,
liorntion. Complnlnant. India Lacks Inertia

“The British administration of 
India, he it good, had or indiffer
ent, has nothing whatever to do 
with the conditions above indient-

.......... ..........  ed. Inertia, helplecrneJ*. lack of
n s LONti and LILLIAN i.oN':. initiative lack of orig.nality, luck

vs
II S. LONtl. and LII.LIAN L< »N*;. 

tils wife I*. C. ST AN I. K V J A 
lilHIKItS, nnd It. H. WHillT. De
fendants.

* iltDKIt ft f  PUIILlfATION 
TIIK STATK OK KUHIIDA TO:

6 room unfurnished house, cormr 
Oak and 17th Ht. Phone 20.

t>RUG STORE— Pre- 
1' DruKs. Sotla. We are 
^**jmurjthone. Call 103

kl-OCKS— Irrigati on 
*M,r»l cement Work. 

f* - J. E. Ter- 
«nd Elm

[^n led  Female

h  1 . W ;i* Duly ezper-
1 aad l\ ,. T!’«  Fashion, 

n «* ird Ave.

»tcnograph«r 
s*i.. '*w «l-’ *• * w " k

Bus 8W.

Mrta Rex Racoosln may secure u 
free ticket to the Milano, 

at The Herald office.

Three room house in good repairs.
Living room, bed room, kitchen, 
bntkjuid screened porch that may < • ■ip )■*» ■■/ . 
bo usea for sleeping porch. Apply' i»laln**nt. said 
1108 Myrtle Ave. Also two fur
nished rooms for rent at same 
location.

Kitchen, bedroom and garage. 
1101 Elm Ave, Corner 11th. St.

A ware house for rent at corner 
of 3rd and Oak Ave. Phone 'J6.

FOR RENT—Small cottage on rear 
of lot on Magnolia Avenue. Near 
southside school. $20. per month. 
Address S. D. E. care The Sanford 
Herald.

TOR RENT—Small house locate*!
nt 2121 Palmetto Avenue. $25 

monthly. Address B. P. II. Carr The 
Herald.

Ills wile, c-o STATK TAN I | 4 I • 
MISSION. MONTOOMKIIV. ALA-  
MAMA. Dffcndutils.
It n|i|ipnrlnK from on affidavit 

fib,I In llils can*" by the I'nmidaln- 
ant that you II. S. LONO and L I L 
LIAN LoNO. his wife, are each and 
i-viry rraldriits of a S»a|i- or coun
try ulhcr than inr Sluti‘ *d Klnrl. 
■ta; and that the |ircs**nt address 
anti tdacc of residence of you II. H. 
ijtiN*• and Lillian, his wife, as |uir- 
iiiiil.irl> as Is known Is C-o Him" 
Tax I ’oitinilssloh, Montanmery, Ala* 
i.uina: that you II. S. lannc and 
L ILL IAN  LONtl. Ills wife, are I'ucli 
and every over the » « e  o f twenty • 
mu* vmrs and I hat Iherr la no v»er. 
son In ll*e Dlule u f 'F lorida, serv- 
le. • ( a summons in Chancery up
on whom would hind you or liny of
) llU

T ilB IIKKOIIK  this Is to eommatnl 
you II S. MINI! and L ILL IAN  
LoN'tl. Ills wife, to each and ever '
In rs-maily lie and appear ‘ before 
mu said t'lrvult Pourt at Sanford.
S. ailnole Pounly. Florida, on th-’ 
second day of January. I»J1 to 
make answer lu tin- Hill of ( ’mu- 
plaint this ilny filed aualnst roll 
l,i ilie I ’oRiplalnant In this runs.- 
otherwise this Hill of P.iniplultH 
nl l l  It** taken as confessed by you 
and this eaUsc proceed ex rnrle.

Tin nature o f (he said su't below 
' a sail lo foreclose that certain 

HM.'iKuWe dated October I. I92U 
from the defendants II. >). la.nw 
ami Lillian Loua, Ills wife, to 
jrlferxiin Standard Life Insurance 
Cnnipany. a corporation, the Con*, 
pinimint. avid nuirtwatre l.elnw »f 
reeonl In Mortwaae fl.iok S7. pak*1
........ . the Public l(r cor Us of S.-io-
lin |r Pounly, Florida.

tt |. further ordered that this 
Nellie lie published In The S an fo ' l  
li* i a III. a newspaper published In 
Sanford. Seminole I 'ounty. Florldrv. 
nitre a week fo r  four ( t »  conaecu- 
ilve weeks, and a copy thereof lip 
mailed III each of Ihe defemlanla 
mimed In this Order.

WITNK><>) my hand and official 
seal of the t'lreult Pourl of the 
I  n ■ all-third Judicial t'lreult of 
the Slate of Florida lu and for 
Seminole i'ounty, on this the 1st 
.lav of December. A. D. ( t i t .

* V. R  DOL’DI.VUi.
Clerk IMrcult tNiurt. i 

A. M WKKKS. ,
Deputy Clerk. I

i SKA I- * _  „
v. iijui.n. n o rm  a dkjiiton,  |

Sollcltura fur Complaluaat.

L e e  C o u n ty . S h e r i f f  H a s  

R e c o r d  Of C a p tu r in g  509

river at 13

A l l ■ns P a s t 4  Yea  rs

Wv

FJKT *I\ FI’S F'a 
(By f n! x* ■■ t .. .oi.nl New.- 
Crcilit ii ti> r.-ilcral n junta with 
having hjgi'tl more Ilian rib) 
itlicrx tli rirg .tiic past four years. 
Shet'D’ Fri nk B, lippimi, of 1.0.• 
ci.uiity. row hoi*It i!i<* tli -lipctlftn 
o f  having frustrated mote alien 
smuggling plan* than nny other 
sheriff in (ho *t :t" »'i Fluritla.

While it ia Impossible to ddcr- 
mile tiic numlr>r of nlhvis who 
lutio the ‘hetlffn tier, vetcanent-

iTliictunt L> mil,. “ For stunic rt‘its**n 
ti cy miiintnin silence,“ ho said. 
“ They renumber nothing except ' 
t! nt were badly treated ami robbed. 1 
by tin* snv.'ggling captain nn*l crew. I 
It is nlmotd imposaiblc t" get them 
to reveal the name of the boat 
which 1 rought them to (Ids coun
try. They appear to lie nfniid t" 
say too much, it Is evident that 
their lives have been threatened." 

Modestly coating aside the 
eminent men estimate that the honors heaped on him by tin* fed 
Lee county officer ans raptured ■ rrnl agents, Sheriff Tippins d -

ids

of atuying power and of sustained 
loyalties, sterility of enthusiasm, 
weakness of life-vigor Itself—ail 
are traits that truly eharucteri.se 
the Indian not only nf today, but of 
long-past history’- All, furthermore 
will continue to characterize him, 
in increasing degree, until he ud- 
mits these causes und with his own 
two hands uproots them, lie and 
his body are indead chained in sine* 
cry. But htxhimself wields and hugs 
his chains, nnd with violence tie- 
fends them. No agent/ but a new 
spirit within hi* breast can set him 
free. Anti his arrangements of 
outside otements, past, preant, or 
to come, serve only to deceive his 
own mind and to put off the day 
of his deliverance."

To’ this, Iyer antw^rs:* "India 
bus ohe-fifth of the world’s popula
tion. In Lord Morluy's picturesque 
phrase, she has been walking for 
years in the corridors of time. She 
has always lived and lives even to*

Bolting up a ban3tome majarii' 
In every precinct, radio Dyu*. 
wav elected by popular voto the 
prettiest girl In Hie 'Hawallat 
Islands. Here’s Sadie, diminnlht 
Idue-eyed blond, ns the arrived U 
Los Angeles to b* Kin an extemlvi 

four of the fiilted States.

:<7 per r.’iit of the foreigners who 
tried- to enter the United States 
Illegally through l.cc county. The 
immigration men further point out 

I that with Sanib-l island being a

rlured there in nothin; wonderful 
about his alien—entthing record.

" I ’ve enught more , simply be* • 
qauxo they happened l , con.*' mv 
way, nnd after nil its 1 II in l!iu

*

r* vitas u whole nation. As well 
might an oriental edition of tli*' 
authoress visit a h spitul in New 
Y*irk. another in f'hitag** anti a 
third in Han Franeis:o ami make 
ximilar sweeping genernlizu ions."

WINS I’KAt'K I’UI/K

LONDON, Dec. to.—(INS) — 
lie Nobel Fear** Prizes for 1U27 
have been awnr<le*l t** Profesaor 
Ferdinand Bulssup. nf. France, 
nml Doctor Ludwig Gtiidge, . *>f 
u« rmany, a Cenlrnl News Dis- 

...... , ...... ...» .. .. .  ..... patch from Osli suitl today. The
dav. innccesaible villages, half u dispatch said the Newspaper Af- 
million jn dumber. Some old F.ng- Impost carried the information.
lish officials who knew India bet* ---------------- ‘ , .
ter warned Mias Mayo against INVERNESS—New wholesale
generalising; some bad one* plant under construction an N°r' h 
perhaps inspired her. After visit* pin.* Street hen* for Gul Refining 
.'ng a few hospi als the lady boldly C mipany.

part of I.ee county, 
has rneounteired consideruldu dif
ficulty in taking the aliens in cus
tody due to the vus& wilderness 
of the tropical islii.nl, n favorite 
landing p1uct, far smugglers.

“ It’ » eusy enough to catch then*," 
Sheriff Tippins pointer} out today. 
“ It simply means that you find 
out where the aliens are going to 
Ih* ’lamieil nml then lie there to 
incut them,” lie addetl.

Working on the theory that thu 
aliens are to lie pitted in view of 

i th*- fact that in most cases they 
have- boon robbed by the smugglers, 
Sheriff Tipping shun.-, “hard boile i" 
tactics in dealing witli the smug
gled foreigners, he said.

“ In majority of cases, they have 
been swindled in the first place, 
and there's no use rubbing it in," 
he said.

In questioning aliens, Sheriff 
Tippins has found most of them

tin- sheriff day's work," he said.

HOMOSASHA VAOi?) I *,. 1 . 
sue voteil by ilor'o a *:* tchnul 
district in wester 1 par*. * i'( i.i : 
County for erection o* n w junlur 
hlgh sciiotd.

MAYO—Leg *"*ni|» of Standard 
Lumber Company s mile. south
east of here in'operatlop.

19— Houses For Sale

FOR SALE—Small cottage built 
on rear of lot at 1705 Magnolia 

Avenu*. Price.- reasonable. Term* 
exceptionally oaay. Address Post 
Office Box 431. Sanford. Florida-

26— Miscellaneous For Sole

ĈOLDS
prevent GRIPPE-FLU

HILTS sets with

WOOD wood.
Pin J, o r4C00.

any kind, phon21
Q. C. Bryant-'

Be Sure Iti^ rkcXJt-

AN

OPPORTUNITY

The franchise for the moat popular und fastest selling, t
four and six cylinder automob-ics in the world ia avail
able for Sanford and vicinity. This is the best propo
sition in the automobile industry today and can be 
handled with a resaonable amount of cap tab In your re
ply give ns much information os possible as to - nnr qual
ifications to handle a propo.-ition of this na'.i't*; und our 
repr;uentutive will arrange to cull on you.

Cazjtjt* 1’i.rij* •. .t >t.a. 
tirrsun, liul., girl,, ryo 1- 
ub'iie in a plane from I * 
city tu
in lilit 
father, 
legi'.e. 
believed

I

1; "«.*!. « I : !, ; ’*i 4I,C*
iillleu i'.j air. 2 ■ to’.*
mother r*r.l v rotlCY lira

id Diloti*. and thv- *t rl tn
1 the yo.ti1 , In- i.

Uni ten

(F.L

COLDS THAT 
DEVELOP I 

PNEUMONIA
Pmliient coughs and cold* bad t*» 

serious trouble. You can »l°p 
now with Crromultiun, an cmuliilied 
ctmsota dial ia pleasant In lake. Crew* 
muUion b  a new medical ilucovety,- 
with two-fold set ion; it looibr* and 

j heals the inflamed membranes and in* 1 
hibilagrrmgruwlli.

Of all known drurs, ereowMe i* ree- 
ognizrd by high medical authorities as 
me of llio grcalnt healing agenries for j

fiersislcnt coughs and cold* ami oilier < 
anna uf thro.it troubles. CreomuUion j 

cuniains, in addition to creosote, oilier J 
healing ciemecu which soul lie and heal . 
the Infected membranes and slop ijv» 
irritation and inflammation, whUo tha ( 
creosote goes on lo the stomach, is ab
sorbed into Ihe blood, attack* the seat 1 
of the trouble and checks the growth J 
« (  ihe germ*. I

Crromulaion U guaranti ed saliafac- !

!  I  f ,
x,:rj — t ■r tif i f  - *

-rrrrjyVj
V̂ .t' $ ‘ A*

FattV/.r

r ■-»

-.Viu t i * '

,

.1 $

LI.ford. : - h
,7 r

lory in iho treatment ol pcrsblcnt 
coughs and old*, bronchial an oka, 
brnnrhiiis sad oilier forms of resplri- 
lory diseases, 1,

N ° hi a 1 !'P I

wliat
rir*;cr 'v.ict tour,

ic b.r. n : ' i  r j

. - ; ear, no 
, no m gftcr
you'll LinJ 
cur Wa;itthe hur.c yju west auwrt..A 

A it  when you want it.

The coat of a V7ant Art in d*ur paper to  srarll 
tuiii the rcr,ui:s sa great tint prc:y-r-)UJ hu3l- 
r-fii men a »̂i tvocueu ma them to r ut 
their bijUC3t ‘

T h e  Sanford 1 i . aid
Classified Dep’t '  Fhoa?"

A

h


